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iB c(Mq^l»ne€ «'ith your wish to sutmit to you
• vittcB KeaorandUB repreeentixig the case of the Asian serraniB ' r

of tho Qguida tallvoy, I herewith heg to enoloee a raenoriUMta^ , a:

*

Kaaorlol of tho tJgwniU Hallway eitployeeo, dated the 23id lanuatyl'^!

1«2A.

not despatch fr(» JloBdoia owtng•hlA I oa oorry I eould 
•ztreaoly ohart tlM left at my disposal.

I also berewltii enclose a copy of the printed

I presQse that you are already ia poaaesaipa of this ^
■

Vewclal hut I aa eeiedlag a copy in ease one has not been senj^,^^ 
ihould yew rsQulrs mcrs copisa, I think that you^^'w '^j 

UiB Bam* from Ifr Hy.B.Polak, th« Secretary ■ ,«tu he^obtaia 
Af tbo (yrereaae Indlalan Aasociation. 265. Strand. the point ,

vadex dleewaaloa be«laa fron page 1< of the said Kemorlal.
tlM cast of the T^nda Fallway Aislatlc employ fee

t« also Itrilf— aad f»lly out is the Joint Uenorlal 
’ 4t tb» Aalaa eiwU earrlc* Aaaoolatlon and the Railway Asiatlo 

, tetad tM aeth June 1922.

]IMX« 2*

•i-

^ab I wanted to venticia
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' ^ Ht iBt«rTi*w bot^ could not do «o on account 4f the ehortneee 
' of. tjie'- . -

: eik»U aiilW artj^^iw^-ieaerT^d'^ oiay« eo-j
Buch ■o'tba.t tb*ra U not etm « ahelteJ'' for the African or J 
iBilan paawa^ar while waiting for trains, whioh''Ve'fy often 
ntanw the whoXa al^t, as there are no daily trains.

generally t^rawl under neath the TarioUe hulldj^ge 
erweted on'pillar, 'but the Indian paeseneger iho can not per- .1

The

Afrloan

-for« thle feat are left to the mercy of Inolement weather |
Ah-

open for hours eepecially when *■ they^trarei^ long

This happens to even first class ■
in the

distances to catch a tralr;.

Indian passengers.
I should be obliged if you will kindly let me know

decleion in the matter because not only 
but the whole Indian community

the result of your

the Aelan Pallway Employees 
is awaiting youjdecision as 
there is a very
more deep in the move gt treating Indians in this mar

on the surface which is being carried out under

the final Court of Appeal as 
Btrongl feeling ah*raad that there is much

nei,

th^ uppeare 
tne guise of econosy. 
Ic this :

In pis in language it eimpli aoounte
officials combinedtr.e European offiBiels and non

equal rights with the 
i- kind we will see 

all means and

together ssy to the Indian, • you went

• 3sfore you get any thing of tt.iBuropeaa*.
out of this country by empii'yintthat yoB are
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sHAMS-UD-DEEN.
ftAPl

e««t AfNM
OAMBO

lUlliNI 0«tofiy.

method# in our power, namely, by depriving you of all positions, 
that you hold in the Government, Railway or outside, by intro- 
-ducing immigration laws and by applying pressure in every

wmlk of life wherever it is possible”.
all these economicIt ie rattier etrange coincidence tnat

should have been cojonenced with a icverishmoves and novel laws 
h*»t JUBt after the delt!,i uf the Indian delegetlon tn hcndon 
laet year which defeat wr e tioug..t us-on ty threats of violenc.

ai^ insurrection by t.'.i i'l.ite Settlers,
ubl ! Mnirv: ,ou r.uvt^ u-y objection to my

• .e convtXbation that
I else wisi. to bb. 

the Mcmoranduin sent f.fc:ev.ii.'. or.u 
too.-, rlbce between ours'Iv* t. ir;i*:viev.' on Monday l&st. 

ooni jut-ntial nature nor 
. nv 1 ca* ;on woul^: l« -cpt 

■onct • 1 -iiat I u.inA 
ycu ftill be ,-.:.af>ed to

et tn-

rne Interview was certainly oi t:.f-

did I gSwe any undertaain.

I hope to aimtriwate.

took place with tt.e lequeEt tnat

It should .you find it collect. 
Ky Indian addrees will he n

ceof irr!
f ..llov.f T -

ShajBB-ud-Hesp 
Sadat, *a»»ii,

Chatiatta SUrw -BaWi'-

Yaur# faithfully

:V - •

■'i* ■
£4^
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UytalBlM th* •oBAltlons of the Ae’iui ClVll Serrlce in Kenya 
awt MMeially the uannere and nethode ehioh are be^ng adopted 

tke Qgaada Baileay, the largest eoployer of AelaCloa, not 
jsfAf t» •fvaeae every British Udlan out of the eerTice. hut 
rtc rtn the aid taployte otflarge eune of aoney duet to theat^
'to ^ privUegee,‘eolesasly proarfeedHo thei in thd

Biilaa and Kagaiatioas during tMa paet 20
•a-

r"
the oototmcilGO of the Uganda OoTernment Railway 
^•s, net as t coEjaercial propoeitioa, hut ae a 
strategic acnt, commenced In the year 1899.

Histery

priTate Company had uBder-
worhod rftor having 

mSM gauge
Prior to u. 18. a 

taken the wcrk but abandoned the
four mileefciay^ of 

the impoeeibflity of obtaining

Knterprlea 
> senatruot 
far want eC ooaatructed tbiree or 

railway, owing to 
labour.

civllieed world wae enough to make them r^ 
avav and thegdeere quite a number of caaea of 

belw mcleeted and murdered, when found 
ti^nTri'ee. There wae a limited number

;^d“n:‘rb:a^b“l^“".‘r rTand^". CrnS^'i-eouent
* had ta wait for weeke emil iiiietoe

of the cargo Intended for

the oeumtry «« ytM anlmale
aeeqwlteee tMVM fly and ligg*r» ejgd^ vwloue klnde

’5ltoa.i.'Jl5^ii^»-rigWWt in the

Mllty of any 
native Xebevr

tkat eteanere 
to dlveet theneelToe
Beabaea.

•t
■>

‘t.i
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Ijqiialninfi the eonditione of the Aeian ClTil SerTioe in Kenya 
aod eepeclally the cannere and methode which are being adopted 
on the Ogaoda Railway, the largeet employer of Asiatice, not 
only to oqueeze eyery Rrltieh Indian out of the eerwice, but 
bo rob tht old employee o^arge eune of money due to them, 
by rigx.ta and priTilegee, ^soleianly promiaed to them in the 
form of definite Puloa and Regulations during the past 20 
years.

la:

(
♦

(
C
e

The oonetructlon of the Uganda GoTernment Railway 
was, net as a eomaiexcial proposition, but aa a 
atrategic mowe, coBmenced In the year 189811

Pi lor to this, a prirate Company had under- 
lalten the wort but abandoned the worked luislng
conetruited three or four mile^nly„ of igauge
railway, owing to ti.e lmposBlbiG.ity of obtaining

riy UatoQT

te Biterprlse 
te eenetpiest 

ey for want of
c

r
Ifetour.

rAt t-M tf tiBfc, tne employment of any kind of 
iocal labour was meiely tn iripossibility. The 
Mtlwei of Hinterland were In such a easage and wild 
eonditlcn, that the eery sight of any men from the 
clTllised world She enough to make them run ailios 
away and th«»se:e ruite s number of casee of 
oereMs being swleeted end murdered, when found 
Slonrty tn. natlres. There was a limited number
0.f - - > ______ <»« MeejmKn.** OTon theBO

no^fftaat lo«‘foi i-oik, and it wae not infrequent
that stUMia had to wait for weeks ~*™sweiHi 
to disett UiestaelTwe of the cargo intended for
■o«besa.

• ibllitj of aAjr 
U n»tlv« c

c

The eeuhUl wan IpfeAtfd with wild animals,
sqwiioss. ta«tf« fl# and ilggsrs

and s»i4s»i8s wsrs rawnnt in the

oTsi

Sts or uts 
' aalanls and 
'llssow la tha
'try.

•f dissaass
country. Hf

CIt A UrngUrt* an innsst whlnb }• the Was* of a spdplal kiiid^9«acu*. lldttM «wm»t ArnS, Ih» inM^c ,i.

4 cl
^ ’• '"HilriilAiai



^ , r~ ^w^aJTTcjfcness in» cwteicn in nai^ parts of
sn4'..pt,«it08ioW* »«* »-•« _

"^1*^ 'ff.**- M^nidsd*’ to* fserutt labour sad subordinate staff

Tr.e Bction of the CkJTernsient was notfroff India.
actuated bv anj- lore for Indian labour. or by a«y 
Idea of beneaolence. They had alrtady exhausted

of obtLin:nt: labour and, I beliete 
bu*. no labourer tould be iiad 

th^n T^rk Continent.

all otner *eana 
China »aa alao tried.

there for the

^Continued froo foot note prerldu* M«‘-

^ »U» S«W#srdlnsn rapidityand forms a eaaliy•e£s
i nd If aot date, ltd t-w extraotsd proaiplly lesas 

to aetliua eoaplloatlens, ae tA*
Bden after Ui< inssat

in aany caeee 
rerun of tlood jolsonlny. 
hae been exisaetad. »ery irrlUtlnd p*l» i» suffered 

a few days and n iif.
of antleepttcs

to ir.e iatt.W4 «“1'»
projerto loobsd slte» to th* <»•

and ulosrs l*t for Winths. and In .cn«tne pels
exa«srated 
bscoeea neceaaary.
14) or ^ra JlffMa "sre dlacoverad to hare found

affected liafc4jB',utalion cf tne
In n»iy Instances, se aany se

cases

tbelr nay tu Uic lam^n lidy aitiiln the coviree cf a 
A eery large woeber of Indian labourer edsy.

,w



2H.
the subordinate it^iff »erf engafied .

**■. * ■.

All lal)o 
on B three yeare'e contract.

'i' * -'^■ii
Subordinate offic^ai'a V.

.'. .5^1ng-Jhe ierlod of fire yesrs. ISSS-isOO^ *
18 of ]LB<Jia« -
aan-eatSre and thejiaandB of Indiana loet their liree by the raragaa 
isaee

- pf diseaee a#^ hoinr deroured by Ilona. Painfm i

atbrieo of »« BuaarOBB rlctine of liana iBoludln*

Hr. IQ'bU.. ttie Sttparlntandeni of Police, wlw went 
out ehootihg Hone, but was dragged out of the flrat 
Claes railway oarriage and tom to piecae by tne 
lion he had gone to hunt, ean be read in Calafe) 
Patterson'* ejfcnfctere of taa^*.

There w*b a caneral atrlka of all worklo^f9ral atrlka and
®‘*”**"“’'olaa^a and nuberdlhate offlelala enplayed.aa the

end luropeane, 1'. 190S, owingraiiiw. >o» Jndi^
suffered fron this pdst to euch an extent that they 
had to be iarallded i« India.

e'!

*
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laa^is
■“^“« of"

-e« m^e.lc ^e^,.Xr.^^ or in 
■’ ■ ; gtoer (^inorance of tie ieeil.oonditionB. Tie

oontraete «ilch the

•jp
■V

of free quarter*, promised in tne ai-reenente
■ ,-v.*

-''P'' !!♦*»« In ihe cowitrv not teine
P "'' Z . disclosed in the s;ad eontrect. After some wee

■'*■' 1,

' r. eenplete etoppege of Mtlnnya the entire work of 
» 'P naifey construction^the Rellaiy Administration 
;V .. ■• after Intereention Sir Ai t.iur Hardlngo, the then

, t -

.Oomniist.ioner of the Protectorate. p-rcnt d cue i ter 
and pioTieion allo«a&«* to the .fuhordinate ataff 
and the work mme resumed.

ention of permen- P^n 1^02 the construetlon of «ie Ugtnda rallmny 
h“^o^8t^tiM , teen cc»*let^, the lin. we thrown open to
hild»»y- puhlic traffic, and the serTleta at jtne construction

etsff, noth Surere«n Indian, were terminated
Of 'cntTkCl,

’r'''

.i

/ ^
l-H •• ■»

r:'

in accord&rict wiln the ter
oxil>’ Buci. 8«lBcted Aexbers of sUaff

■

ware retained for the aainteaance ^nd :uimin«
, uA'wSt*ronaldrred to le competent

•t

at the open line 
and neceeoaly for the permanent eetatdtehaont, 

r W»lr emolument# t>eli« eharged to the Peeenue of the

Hallway.
Sot only wcie all • emporary allowaiuee ,«nJ't. d

r'.'f
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fct*o%16n'Ko^an
tamparsry^ 

jPant staff-

•“I.m 5. -

during the construction stopped, hut the ftalarja•. \
’«6re considem^ly reduced in consideration of the

es^oyee Dsi^ on the permanent estiblisianent

of the Pailway. Theytv.'ere still at this period 
a I'iraited jr^ter of men whose wages were cijrrged 
tiO capital works,: they were treated as temporary
staff and continued to receive all the tee^orary 

Tnis method dist'inguiehed tjieali^vMicss.
permanen,t staff from the temporary and...tVliaB^ teen"* 
continued up to this date.

During the year 1903, with the comoetio-ment 
of '4*e p«nnanent estahUahaents, elaborate i*les a,. -. 
8i:d regulations .were Introduped and enforced by 
Iriiiohrthe salaries of tne staff were graded and r

a scia'a of gradual increments, (whl 
ally Blow in the ease df

ee and regulations 
sasle of-salary 

permanent staff 
reduced •-

"'CT" f—ewv wsws dscldsd'and the l«aTe ,ah«
there werepassage iulee were also published, 

two differeiit sets of these regulations, one being 
applicable t<> Iviropeen atdff aid the other to the 
•niirTiiir theoe aliowancee and otbe^rlTtlege* ^raateA 
to the airopean staff were so different, liberal.

:*/

A /
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continued up to this date.
During the year 1901, with the coeaotrio meat
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M and“Tagttlation»V>''. "• • ,
Boale of salary and regulations ..were Introduee* «n4 enforced by
?otooed'*^^ ^SMch.-the salarleB of tne staff were graded and
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. re' ■
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aliy^Blow in the
jawaags.-rwem were doclded and to* ioare and

there wero.paseagfl rulee were alec published, 
two different eete of tneee reguiatlone, ene boing
appltcebif to l^opean oSdff aid the other to the Aslan* 
Tlir-~Md- thSM Alloironces and othe^rlTttsgws granted 
to the Kuropean staff were eo different, liberal.
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rc^.ortloiialie to thoeo granted to the ielans' . 
Ihkt there' can he no vo^axleon between them.

^ant Fund and 
it.y Ruled Intro- 
in 1909 by 

.A.P.Ourrle^

In th^ear 1909, durli\g the regime of 
Idta »e H.A,‘y.0«rrie, a^ewt ’
of <H "the Kanagerv, the tfganda railway bae ha* 
introduced the troTldent jund and the Oratnity 
Rules which were almost the exact reproduction 
of the similar rules'In force on the Indian 
OoTernaent railways. This measure was intended 
to be the equiralent of peneioan granted to the 
staff in the seryice of the SoTernment.

Up to 1922 fall-ewidg Um period of peace, 
contentment, and the hiapplest of relations between 
the employer and the employees, were the feature 
of the Uganda Railway seryice. with only the exception 
of the small unpleasant incident which occurred 
juet before the comnancement oi tne War, when the 
Indians employed^'in the WorlcahopB of Nairobi struck 
work for about a week or so. owing to the extremely

the

.. ,1:

r contentment

bad rations and quarters etc., which were glyen

This howeyer was amicablyto them at thir time.

Settled. Without much trouble.

During the war ao tne coet of liwing increased 
Laecelle^^p appointed by the Erituah 

td--to enquire Into' tnw

-ed LascellsB 
t to Investi- 

d rsootmends
:nua.

Sir Alfred
•,-eOoyernment, te ■go

o’

•*
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of thouBWidB riipeoe were oonvertefl

»-. '< ;'..

«n «q«al number of florins, 
icon'omixj ’“i'ldls of 19E2, the local loonondo and

;ce OOBmlttee pinanf, OOBmittee ■reoommendod. by a majority that the

aalarlee-of all Aalans should be reduced by one-elxth. 
Thle vaa intenl ed to be done by a stroke of the pen, 
and the afitlmatea of 19ES were prepared accordingly.

eende one- h jiit of Indian
s larlee.

*b» Secretary of State however, seelnAhe groee Injustice
' of the step, turned down the Boherae.

In the saos y<(ar' 19se, oeneral Sir Edward korthey
aaked SeftSral smuts to send aJAan from south Africa,,
to take charge of the Dganda Railway administration
and to- overt ■ ;.l the ar}»ole eystsm. ,

Mr a^K,^( .iraflij^jwae 'reoommended by General Smuts u'
and tpoktoTOr oharge-on Uie Ist January 1983.

rlenoe of ' oosi, from South Africa, ’of e^Uiwe, he had
labw _ ae iwpadfined ef having over handled JUdiari labour and « disregara 

u ‘ eervloes,
-Uffloul'f 

• •^na.

.,l smuts asked ;
■ ‘ a mana^uth Africa

jA ■

Ing the 
! j'rioam'
t;- arrives

staff, and being oonpletely Indifferent to the oonditlone 
and circumstances, under which the Indian staff hart 
commainoed eenwloe on the Uganda railway, he began 
with wholesale retrenohmente of Aslan clerical staff 
and artisans.

The plea of economy and a’so of replacing Aslans 
Africans was made the Justification for these 

peirenchments, Thle was apparently sound policy and
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hundred* of thoueends rupee* were converted 
an equel number of florine,

, Ip the middle of 198S, the looal loonoftilo and

.m§^'
1 iooncfflio '•''

':' WBap««jBMmdttee'reooBTO a majority that the “
e Bplarlee^Wf «H Asians should he reduced by one-elxth.

This waui intaifl ed to be dona by a stroke ot' the pen,

r

and the atftlmatea of 1923 were prepared accordingly.
^ ^ y of State however, aoelnAhe groee Injustice
^ --'of tW atep, tumed down the .echome.

Jm the same yes?' 1988. Osneral Sir Edward Borthey

"uth^rloa Seneral smut* to send ejiftn from South Africa,
to take charge of the Bgenda Rallwey admlnletratlon

V rS*

and te-pverl - ■l' eh«'H(tJ*oie eyetem.

' irlo^-' * '>y seneral Smuts
J^r arrive*’. and took* oyer eharge-on the lat January 1983.

t,rieno*: of '; " ^
‘•i“dSii^gard labour and
aiffloui?-*’ and being completely indifferent to the conditions

and'clroumetancee, under which the Indian staff had 
GOBSftenood eei^loe on the Uganda railway, be began 
with wholeeal© ratrenolsnentB of Asian clerical rtaff

The plea of economy and a’.so of replacing A^iaas 
Afrloanfi was made the Justification for theae 

peirenchments. This was apparently sound poll-y and



°'^^aM>fieS to , Bboiit SaS JridlBins out of « total
,c=ean staff WhoV ^ ^ ' - .K
^as* Ih j^Wbor.;; 0'“l>ar of 8068 was grohtljr applauded th^I^to 
.'■;. settlers, Miong whom no doubt Ur Felling bSetne- 

populaf, Mr Felllnj’e ooonoolp more did 
■''per«4| tJto.,,»»op*aB et«ff being touched- 

pH^oro on the oontrapy UWppaaed, fxon

It has__6eeh;atoltted that,the Aslan who after 
wewy- 20 or 30 years' service reached the top of scale

,-es*rai
Wjm

not

296 to 5-16. ’ ■

et#l
Gin employe©

: .j at a salary' 
f>-i#a#4 reached ^
.'iian after 2^ extremely alow inoreraente drew leaser salary than

years.
a European entering the service on the lowest scale. 
It h^ also been admitted that the dalarles and the 
numerous allowances paid to Europeans were eo large 
that according to figures, canplled by the Colonial

-Tp/

$erC3mtaryj an^uoted tn the Bdselon of the LegielatlT^.^ 
Oouacil

»-•
ly sfflolsnt 

,n costs tlJS 
™nt half ctf 
. Europs^h., - . 
y98 dess

^^^^18^ -October 1981, that on the basis of 
the aaaie quallf ioatlons, a European in the flret, ton ' 

gyears cost th» Oovernsient 84083 as agaiOBt £8848 
for the non-European.

Aoocrdlng to j^-fldent Fund Gratuity Rulee 
^ihloh wore IntrodUo'Bd'on't.he Dganda Railway In 1909, 
an employee, after fifteen years continuous and 
approved service waa entitled to a gratuity itt the 
rate of half a month's salary for every year's 
service.

>1

of gratuity.

Those rulee were borrowed sxid en bloc, from the



ohm»ne» Itv ^ ifr r»uing*» action la 'f
0^4 W »■“ of afeout we inaiwiB out of

of 8088 applaudod **»^*^^®
' ■OttlorB, among when no doubt Mr Polling b2o«!i«-'

ooo bould

a total
I

■ ■ . Hr f^tni'o, eoonwld more did

< Bta« being touched-
of- ,.^?., Ittltej^ore on the oontrapj Inopeoood from £96 to 51B. • I

Xt hadJBeerli ^v^ltted that . tlw Asian who after 
¥•**7- 20 or SO years* servloe reached the top of ecal©

•eMI
.^an employee 

: ,s at a Balaz*y‘
->-ieam4 reached ^
.nlian after'2'0 extremely slow Increments drew lesser salary than
c:' years.

a European entering the service on the lowest scale. 
It has also been admitted that the dalarlee and the 
ntmerous allowances paid to Europeans were eo large

r •

that acoordl^ to-Xlguraa, compiled by the Colonial

v; Wonatary, dn^uotod In th« BSB.lon of the LegialatlTe .

n^oMtB*tho*^ Oounoll on ISto'Oetobor 19B1, that on the baala of 
L-ient half (tf ..i;.rs5r^n--. the aane qualifleatlons. a European In the first teji ^ 

^yesre cost the Oovemment £402S as against £2246

for the non-Europeeui.

According to t^^j^l^ldent Fund Gratuity Rules 
Introduodd "on*

of gratufty.
.^hloh wore

on employee, eiftar fifteen yoare continuous and 
approved service wae entitled to a gratuity rtt the 
rate of half a month's salary for every year's 
service.

the Oganda Railway In 1909,

Theee rules were borrowsd m4 en bloc, from the
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'if^i,i^f<^''y^-iS’‘, ' ' .''-.ji'.?■; J" ., -I.",
Tidsnt Fdliin#*':'* fe force oa Inittii SoVoi>niiiont Hailwaye, but'*•••>
tulty Rul9« . ■ , ;-,.j|fc '

is uj 19e9.','b»t\,>,or ferougnt up tp date with Indianjrellway rules, 
cone pbeolete ,
r lack of reviaiodin 1909 there^as no provlslpn aa to the amount of 

/fatuity that an employee woulk be entitled to, on
'■ ■■/■ t

"’Si ■ «•

:-t, •

they were, never revleed

; hetag retrenched for reaeoHe of eooBooy, and althbu^

Indian rullwaye have revised their rulee In this 
respect, no change has tafeon pla’ed In the Uganda 
Railway rules.

The Indian railway staff, In India, affected) Lord Inoho««)o'B 
jm-.lttee treated
Strenohed etayf - by the heavy retronohmente reooBBiended by Lord 
I’lndlanraliwaye.

Inohoape's committee have been treated In a very 
honourable and generous manner In the way of due 
oonalderatltn being given to t!ie privileges which 
they would have ea-ned, hod their oarfeer not been 

Ulterrupted for no fault of theirs, but for reasons 
of economy.

The Uganda Railway administration how ver, 
imder the regime of Mr Felling, ruthleeely retrenched

. Felling ruth- 
-ly retrenches 
Ian staff 

■ lout giving
vn any coispenea- Asians who had put in long service, but had not »et 

. or gratuity.
reached the fifteen yeare limit, without paying t‘«m

a single penny of proportionate gratuity, which these 
ei^o believe ttiey wereunfortunate vlotlms were 1

earning /ary year.
This is not all, A further attempt is now 

being made, practically to wipe off the whole of the
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rroied sn blpfi.‘^^^*ir ;^r?duo.iioii..lwSt^9 tHey w»r». never revUed

§E l«-A’or tp date niai Inflia^i rall**/ ^lee. P|
come Qbeoletey - . ■;• " ;>
r lack of rovlBlw^n 1909 there^aa no provlelvn aa to the amount of 

i^atuity that an OTpIoyPef wouli be entitled t<^ on 
. X -”’'4 for reaaojia of eooBony, and although

Indian railways have revised their rulea In this 
respect, no change has takon pla'sd In the Uganda 
Railway rules.

Kie Indian railway otaff, in India, affected

Tv'V'

:: Lord Inohoape'a 
ffiiittee treated
trenohed'et^¥f- ■ by ths heavy retrenchments recominended by Lord

Inchoape's committee have been treated In a very 
honourable and generous manner In the r-ay of duo 
oonsideratltn being given to th.e prlvllegee wW oh 
they would have ea-ned, had their oarteer not been 

Ihterrupted for no fault of thelre, but for reae .ne 
of economy.

The Ugeuida Railway admlnietratlon how ■■er, 
under the regime of Ur Felling, ruthleealy retrenched

1ndtah;railways.

. pelllns ruth-
"r.ly r©ti*©nch©B 
Ian Btaf#
'.out giving

^ any cotfpenaft- Asians who had put In long Bervioe, hut had not vet 
. or gratuitye reached the fifteen years limit, without paylo/ * en 

a single penny of proportionate gratuity, whlc.*^ these

o believe t>iey werefunfortunate vlotlme were le

earning /ary year.

This la not all. A further attempt le now 
being made, practloally to wtpe off the whole of rhe



*
ye.^- -

stiff with l“»« •»*!««. hy hoXdln* *Indian
. a pletol to in tliolr facoo In tho for* of raduoUoB of oolarj 
.sada - aooopt 

salary or 
I. ut any priwl-

to tha reduction o< Buropean tooporary 
tubatantlVf salary, 

wither accept tha r .duoad salary 
without any ffatulty unlaao, of souraa,

•orraeponding 
allowance l.e ona-alxth of tha

Tha aoployaa ouet

or ha ouet go 
ho ha. already ocplatad tha rtftaan y-ara.

found out an Ingar.unua aot V-d togr falling haa 
aosoa^lah 
■•■orafldtje It was
of tha rallway^-tranatruotlcn tha anpl. yea. —r. -ado 

Into wrlttar oontracto for •*

i In the ooBaianoaa<«it of this 
St atad that In the e. r y history

this sr.d., of. tho*" 
of Z ya«» 

and tholr
iB. ■

j—e voaro.to enter
C renal derationfnrlod aanrlce 1 

Ihovrfrad ly tha ralleey in bringing
Thla w. a to Inaui e a

of turn •xpAnaM

•-ploy** cat fr-* Indi* or Knel-r.d, *- -

ahaanas of any eaourltf daposl’athe rallaay In the
hands for tha o«iplatla« af tha al-'i »«being In their 

period of aaryloe, ootild not be Insured sgsl nv t ar

leaelng the aerylre llreolly after h» 1enploye 
In Kaat Afrloa.

<'[ ll pntter of aourSa, rwaawed automatically s

gwmpletlon of a*c>
>1 Tha need for ^ch oodtracta. In fact, ceaead. to

year oontMS ,aoardlng t« tea frcsrldant fund
continued

^B^Nlrlly after 
^■4'ar i4f lint

Th**o ev-v .......... •*>
t er t ^

thr** yo'SHT*.

uvd sratult} WNa. tWary a«.l*f^ contrlbutad ona- 
•twAth yalaryt«r»rda ^ prowlaant pmd, *j,loh

'' # f.;

< ‘
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Xadtan fltaff with la"* w^wlow. hy holdln« n ptatol

. a pHtol te IB thwlr in th» f=r« of roduetlon of oolu-y
:.9ad* - WOWPt

salary or_ 
l!;oat any prlwl^

tba raAiotlon << Buropoon taiaporary 
•ub«tantl8< salary.

•orrsspondlng to 
allowaaos l.s ons-sl*th of tha

t wlthsr aocap' th* r-Juood salaryiployss matThs
of ccur*«,vltlMUi any ff-atulty unlMS,or hs Bust (o 

ho has alrsady eooplwtsd ths rtftaon yars.

fotokl out sM lngsnu''us mo'Vt •-<W yslllng has
.1! * ^

^ of. ' aeooii^sls tMs and.
s of» yaar* «
.,t and thsip
‘IB.J,,

In ths ooaiaanosmwi i of t hi •
tatad that In ths s, r y hfi'-ryvaMoraadia It was •

of tho rall.aj|j^aa»»truotl n ths sapl yss. ssr. a.- 
to sntsr into srlttsr sootracts for -‘xos vsars.

♦rat ’• ^Thla *-• ••mrlc* V
Inaufrad hy ths rsUs.y In brlagl-).- 

as ,t».»-slas
A of ths sqianasa

an saployss cut friw Indls or englar.d,

In ths S'ssnas of any ssourlty Ospos'-s

ilattaa sf ths at-.i =
ths rallssy

bslng In ■ hslr :Mii» Tor ths o<

parlod of ssrslo.^oouU not M laanrsd ^

IssTlng ths Barrios dlrsot'.y aft-r h. la -o-oaployis
Thass agrsisio'^'e hors bsso. as aIn Hast Afrloa.

. ^^ttar of acuraa. raasasd autimailoally . t 97-

dSBplstlsa of aae#. »ai^*f yaara,
Ths aaaA for ^ aaftriot*. »« fact, csassl to

/•ar oontraat 
opot^iusd

aaaardlng da tna prcwllsai fund 
plsyaa aontrlbutad ona-

■ twAvi a# itlB f alary tdsrarda tha prostdsnt ru id.

ajdat In U04s ahaa 
anf •r««*ty WoMm, awary

whloh
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bi* diploTaM la>v, ■

llabla to for#*H, togathar *Uh ^a 
.^natnltr If ba laft or daaartad the aareloa without S 

aarrlea In oonalderaeI «1 laaat sa^letlrig tte-a* raara* 
tloB at Ma paaaage aonaj balng paid bp tha railway. • 

■at Boa a very undua.tha a yaora
eysti

a »oat dlahonaat, advantage 
renawal of thraa '1« being takaa of thla praotloa of

' yaaw* apvoMnt, whloh la oontlnuad unnaoaaaarl ly
after the opanlag of tha raUiay and after the 
being fiO^am the pemenent aatab'lalnanl ralU.

staff

ft la on tha etrength of thla ;ractloa atjcrlbad by 
aa aa "Tr- 
• aa an tha 
t aetabllato-
l.of the

ranawal
of «tU, that »r. Ttumam tn reply to a question 

ittoa, by Llaet.Ool. baylor on the 
Idth June lare dasorlbed the olro\aeeta;)Oee of the 
•M ratrOBohed Indian itaff as 
that bad •axplr'xJ*. and aUo on the

le t))a.X(nee of Oi

* tearorary angageaent" 
day Ir. reply

to iAat1iar>aaatl«i by «lr Bobar- H«,iitaii, wr Tho-«, 
ataead that thpaa Sd« aeo rare not panaanant offlolelo

• «a*

•f and further daacrlbad tha taraU-natloo ef thalr aervloae ! 
aa *noB-ranaaal ef taaporary enga<?aaent e* . 
alb tbeaa ean vara on the pamanent eatabHehnant roll 
«f Mb railway, and ware lad to ballava

t
Alaost

f—r

year alnaa thalr wry appolataant. t>at they oara. 
aa they really ware, an th^ar

' < ‘* “» ***• of-m*w wrangly' and awteoad-'
WMimwl fraaUtMb df remaeal of agraawant that

>
ataff* ■ i

ii.

. - K
, ■ V
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ilM •q.loy.M 1. 11.U, to forfon. to^thor ,ith 
«roUtltr If ho loft or daoortod the eervloe 
a lOMt ««q>lotlris iferoo j*»ro» •orvleo tn 
tlM tf hlo |>oooo<o ooho, b01n< potd bf the roUwo,.

o »er» unduo, o.aoiM dletjonoot. odvontoge 
1« tiotnc tokoo of thle pittotieo of 
T—f * ocrooMnt, ohloh U oontlnuod

aUh««i
oonotdero<

•M=f th# S fttmew

r^oool of \hroo
uaneooeeorl ly

of tho rollety end ofter the ..«ff 
holn< fStm the ponMnont ootob'lelaont rolle.

It le on tho etren*th of thle irectloe of

?hot «r. Tbonoe In reply to o oueet Ion 
to t)|0.loeee. of Co—uno, by bieut.Ool. 
l«th Juno lieo doeorlbed the ciro—etenee 
•M rotrooehoa In<t« elerf .. •t-f orw-y engn^—nf 
thot hod *ozplrrd*, end olao on U,e cue dey 1- 
to —^W'cnoott— hy iir

dorlbod by 
- Ob Tr 
• ee — tho 
^ eOtoblUb-
l.of the

renewal

boylor on the
of the

feUy
■oberr gaolltoo, br Thc. Jie 

liiyoo 34* n— oore oot per—nent offloUli.
end furthfr dMortb— the tereO—tlon of their eerwlcee
oa *0—-renooel of tooporory anfegeoant a* .

• ■— eorb — tho pomonent aatebllehaont roll 
Wi rollbof, oM ooro M M boiuwa 

»oor blnoo UMr »yjr onPotataMlit. «>— they 
Ob V»»f roolly ooro, — th^or—ut—l atoCT.

'it ia — iha btra<M^h of thh— wmgtf end «■>—bb- 
•f ronoool of aoraeaart that

AlBO«t

•«r#b

»4- «i

; OUKilf bmto—4 iprwtteo' *\w

f
tt.?S
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■"■•v‘ ■ 14.
!^-*—•«c*»t' tlM tt^tratlw •f Moti (Of th» frWMt MraMMia 

IM la bains traataS aa baaly a|^liita<| «s
la bains sl«an Um optloa of atth^ 4nSM4ng into • 
a fraah asraoaont on radasad aalanf or calns 
•Itteiit any prlallasaa.

• ranaaaa oT t 
.idttraat la
oatrsad aa
rolgtsilita.

T

'y' •,f

It Moiaita to a rajular gaaa of aaa-aaa. f«r 
tbaaa poar Indian napioyaaa In tav^'^aa flrat 
allotad to oiiab tha laddof b, atoP labrnaaiita.

aaa-aaai.
■

thtn
balng pvllad loan au danljr by ona Jarb aMd balnr;
aakad la el^ iti> again. Oatidd an anployaa naaa 
poaalbly any faith In tha anployar »hc bohavad Ir.
thla aatraomttr.ary fsahlon?

ns a daput, “ "** MUlns. «!»
' ' lll?r*«tut-a**' ’h. Idol of ahlto aattlara, i>h.

‘'h»r o«rd
■•••a

I .1

r •© to about iio«^t£;.A/rlaAD #4«to
of aftalra In aaary walk at Ufa In Kanya, 
furthar aohva to oroan tiv {adlan aiaff otaplataly 
ant at aslatanAa. la Intanda to gStf ttyamt a fuptlaar

and prlolloKOo of {►»

. ■ “T r'
imm m

aaeaaay-bp ourt<.llin(! i ha
djyaaa aa ragarda tha tI5"i.aaa

gnoiad ta Ump aryor thraa yam or 
■* fb. : 

ddlad

O OMlOOlM
'•w .abnrr nlnod dalao •nd pMOftjioo

•o

^ ttabdo ’

Bavonahlra In Ma daapatoli Kadpa No. 
Horwhar IfM bornad dam ■

*««• aad paaaaga rulaa %• )to 0«»
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4■ftar th* asplratlw af ••oft of tft* 
**• Mplor^a !• b*ln« tra*twl ••

pr«aMi icraasMita

tljf •p^lBtad and 
Xm Ming ftlaaa UM aptloa of altft.r aniarlni; into

> ranaaal aC I
::untraot la 
= •• 

ralntaanta. • fraall •KraoMnl ea nataaa^ aftlapr «r «r gelnc 
•lliiaftt atr prlTllagaa. , ,

It levaita to • ragular gaaa of Ttr

^^*•4 iBdlaft aaplofaaa in ftaalnc baao flrat 
•llaad to ollitb «fta laddar hj mltm laorwoorta.

' •'
^ f

t ‘•r
bain* pvliod loon aurdaalf by ana Jarft Mia bal 
•akad ta ol^

r, t
Oatakd an aMlOf** ftawo 

paaaiblf any faitft in tho aa^loyor »ya) baftavod Ir

a«tla.

tftla aatraordlnary fmahlon?

■aar Uila u »•% ,a. tr ValUji*. »»>•-I* a doyu'.f
“*• •“it. ..tu.r..

■' w oaJ-4 • o anataoa to brla* about aoytlvdfrla«. atat. , 
or affalra la oirary oatl; of ilfa in Kan

•V« 0

f^r A* ft

mr«liar aohaa to aruan tft„ {atlan .tafr cain>ltoJy 
4«t «r oalataofca. ■• lataada to ii9 about . furtw

•n4 |ri«Ua«Mi of•••Bany.fty a«D^<i.llta«S tba• aaolualoa
ui atarr aland *niaa •a maarda tha Sn^iaava 

graatai ta ui* arfior tlaaa yaw«
and laaok^

•r aora.

Baoooaftlra la liga «a«pato|| ■•«*• Oo.tbaDavaM|*ra*o 
ti«»a aM 

>• rt4aro~'; r -
ft,

■ / 
I.-"

aaooabaa i^ dam tM yr
.k.-f lao ta tea !••«• * •• ba •••;

•i

.5
itii^i
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■: ■ " jlo-peaBon for any'differentiation between the

i-iialtaP~?tQ,e^applicable to the Asian ataff in the
/

atvll Serrloe of th« colony and those of the Railway 
employee, and oonsequently sugseeted a uniformity

In the leave and paflwage roileB for both branohea 
of the eervloe. CtUSJ.

he clerioal eta'f of the^Oivil Service, andb^ieniranoe
I staff In the 

service of the 
lent and she 

lyae of tne ' 
la railway.

exaotJL|^he same eewengeti 
I^oquallflaatloni educational'

the Oganda Railway are of 
Btandard of efflolenoy. 
or otherwlffe,' are required for entering the Civil 
eervloe and it le merely a matter of choice or
opportunity that an Aslan takes up e^iployment In the

The only materialrailway or the Civil Servlr-e.
difference le that the employee In the civil Service 
reoelvee penalon after long service and tre railway 
employee gets the bonus from Provident Fund and the 

All other conditions of both branches 
of the servioe, un ler one and the eaine Oevernaent^ 
are identical, but Ur Felling finds W»»A„Asl^ staff 

^ BO inarticulate and unable to offer any resistance

-r^r-ro.; '. -Ore-tulty.• ■a-.

tuaSij'ailing flnd^, » 
elan etaff” 

wahkejt ^ . 
owe the line 
aat realB>

of reducing the prospectsthat he goes to the eapen

of the Aslan service to such sn ai
would be virtually impossible for anyone to continue

eervloefa
preepeots of the ■Aslan eervloe on the Cganda 

Of two iqaln oonaiderationBi one tb/i'.

that It

...
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mmu..
no reason Cer any differentiation between the 
slallar rulee applloable to the Aslan staff In the 
OlTll serrioe of the Colony and those of the Rallwa#^ 
aaployee, and ocmeequently suggested a unlfomlty

in the leawe and padaage rules for both branches

Sr^ho olerloal staff of the^Olvil Service, and 
the Uganda Railway are of 
standard of efflolenoy. 
or other*l(j«fV are required for entering the Civil 
Rereloe and It is merely a matter of choice or 
opportunity that an Aslan tafcee up e’nployment In the 
railway or the Civil Service, 
difference Is tliat the employes In the civil Service 
receives pension after long service and r'e rall'^ay

Virr'.'

renoe b^eeil
exaotl|^he same atwewgeb 
I^o'quallflaat 1 ortl educational

a r

The only material

employee gets the bonus from Provident Fund and 'he 
All other conditions of hoth branohss. ...flratulty.

,0t the service, un far one and the same Government^ 
Idantloal but Ur Felling finds thaA^ABliin

.f;.

7«
staffare

^ BO Inarticulate and unable to offer any resistance
•suing fWda » 
.elw staff 
tSakeat and ,
MB the line 
sast real#-

of reducing the prosperte 
of the Asian eerrlce to f*uch an that It

that ho goes to the a

would be Tlrtiislly Impoeslble for anyone to continue

fservlosPH

Sts pr^psots of the Aslan asrvioa on the tlganda

' i,iRalajWdy eonslst of two main oonslderatlonsi one Is
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the salary earned

•arenoe and quarters etc., the other! are the prlvllegee
Lta and prtwi-egea.
tlleaya emplo- proanaed and embodied in the geaeral rules and 

and the breach
alth by tha, . regutetlone as regards leave and passage

soale^ of Inoremetbpfc Any vlolabbeajpf the former, 
naturally leads to litigation in a Court of Law, 
but the employee Is completely In the hands of the 
Manager If he ohoees to break faith In respect of 
the prlvdleges, which can never be claimed as rights.

Any honourable Sovernment or individual, as a rule,

. , _ Is ttonoemed to avoid a breach of faith equally as

he would a breach of contract. But wl'h the present 
administration of the Uganda Railway, the fornier 
oonslderatlcwi does not count.

AS regards the' three years I contract, there 
Is a provision that the services can be terminated 
by one mnijth's notice on either side. The pradeeMaere 
••sMiaMMbas tried to take advantage of this provision 
and proposed bo bring about the one-elrth out In Abe 
lose, threatening uhe employes w& h a month's notloe- 
If^^ dl^n^^^^^eept the reduced salary, ^he nsbanbsrt. 
Seoretary, howeverasm the unfairness of this step 
and turned It down. ■ This Is really the tjilrd attempt

the

and
ay.

uuB attempts 
ke advantage 
years oontraots 
d down \>j 
otia OoXoals.! 
taries*

Tv -

that is how being maA^, the only dirfei^noo being

V tlB»* Ihhtejkd «tf. tpimlnatlng the oontrao^ by a month's

1 i
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■erenoe betwew and quarter® etc., the other* are the privilege® 
and privilege®.

Iwaya enple* proal®ed and en^dled in the geaeral rules and 
ana tho tireaob

aith b;'tb. , regulations as regaras leave and paeeage mMH

reoald^ or ^renei*,a Injr vloleilen^pT the former.
and

ay.
:■

naClu^ly l.eae to litigation In a Court of Lav,

^ the employee la completely In the hande of the

Huiager If he ohosee to break faith In respect of 
the priniegee, which can never lie olalmed as rights. 
Any honourable Sovernment or Individual, as a rule,

Is .nonoemed to avoid a breach of faith equally as 
he would a breach of contract. But wlh the present 
administration of the Uganda Railway, the former 
consideration doee not count.

AS rOi;ardo the' three years I contract, there 
le a provision that the services oan be terminated

one i^Cth's notice on either side. 1
0^ aJA4«A ti nfcCJibtr **i

sMOdeaBMMM, tried to take advantage of this provision

and proposed to bring about the one-elrth out In the

1922, threatening ths employes wl h a month's notice

If he dl^n^^^^^eept the reduced salAry* The Miheatal
Jecretvy, how ever riw. the unfairness of this step

and turned It down. ■ This le really the third attempt
that is bnv being mad., the only dlfferenee being

tha't IheteAd of terminating the oontraot by a month's

The j A

ouB attsmpte 
ke advantage 
yeara oontraote
d down hy
us Colonial 

tarise.
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ItB oujTsnoy it li balng left till

; 4*ie tjjr«# yaars' have Bxplrsd. By this means, therely of ,the-'--ne», -y . ,,
Tt of reduotloe B»e sane unlucky pereons, whose oontraota expire

^-y »?p-d methods.

•r
, 2^.

_4ireptly after the Introduction of the ane-slxth out, 
whereas the others are luoky enough In being left 
unmolested for two or three years according to the
4at* on which the last contract was entered Into,

■

' Oeneequently, there are many Jtinlor subordinates who 
draw lilgger salaries then their seniors, whose salary 
has been reduced immediately by reason of the expiration 
of their contracts before those of their Juniors.

Uy Felling In drawing up his report for the 
year 1982 has carefully embodied a number of comparative 
statoments wherever they are favourable to his period 
of administration, but has oareEully avoided a 

-..ftpaparlson between the number of accidents In 1923 
aod^the previous years." There Is another very 
Important point on which his report la completely 
silent, vis. the "averted oolllslons" during the 
year 1925. There have been at least two public 
Froseoutloa^ against"natives slid Indian statlonmastera

’log's report 
nt on danger 

llo safety 
suit of his 
lo moves.

*» •

! -■' -

■"■»W»'*W>een'odSBBltt;d f^^^lr.'omlsBl^;‘«sf d^y

^ vei^rrcly:^*rted: ; • ’
_ lt'>/wder»tood there' hws; hsen slep^,ot^r/narw, 

^^^^^eM.pss of this description,-«doh'have n^r-hienf"

i

;

ta Ugh*. :
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r . 'iiotloe, daring Its oiirrenoy it la being left till

a of rodt«j.tloo ,v»* go** anluck; persona, whole oontraote expire 
larise by hw , , '
d methoda

By this means, therethe three years' have expired.

; Introduotlon of the nno-slxth out,
w^reaa the others are lucky enough In being left 

^ unmolested for two or three years according to the

- dato on which the last contract was entered Into.

: Oeneequently, there are many Junior subordinates who

draw felgser aalarlew than their seniors, whose salary 
" has been reduced Isunedlately by reason of the expiration 

of their oontraote before those of their Juniors.
Hr Felling In drawing up his report for the 

year 1982 has oarefully embodied a number of comparative 
statements wherever they are favourable to his period 
-of administration, but has oarefully avoided a 

^’O.£|q?arlson between the number of accidents In 19P3 
S«d.the previous years.' There Is another very

-ling's report 
1 on danger 
;-llo safety 
'.suit of his 

-Is moves.

Important point on which his report is completely 
silent, vis. the ■averted oolllslons" during the 

,, yew 1088.,
. ji^oesoutlOB^ cgalost natives and Indian statlonmasters 

.»h® bad boodr oommltted for.hlillr omlaslort of duty 
relultlog in very narrowly aelrted oollliliiSnBf ahd 

; It-,i^s,•’understood thsre hyye hesn els-other'nirnow

There have been at least teo public
4-’, ■

Ho>»u-4-yee

m



vings m*y 1«T» tAoQ»o^ JV the Insmi^tiwi at Inex- '*
lost’ rfhuitw -peri««ced BetlTee _i»to^o^sitle<8 of 'reepoiieiMlity, ;

eefety of'hvisum.Iltf

Tnfl-tBin CLt.fi.'f^ l«Av' i

•,i;.
■■i'

■-.;

Wad equally

-f^^rie«oed Indian etaff, may one day reeult In Tory 
of Iff* “"<* these econpttiee. may »*▼* to 

paid for Teiy'heaTlly.
/■

.i. ,..■ The Indian in the entployee of the Uganda Hail-
-an OTployee
tucked -way realises that he is a sucked orange and must 

iaeTitahiy make room for the natite soil, but eren 
a sucked orange is not throwH about indisorimanately. 
gjrt l^y ttWlse M^ete 'in thie direction and disregard 
of the establieibed moral obligations are niether 
consonant with c<aiimeroial prudence on the one hand 
or regard for honourable dealing on the other.

The Indians hare newer raised objection to the

or^e.

training of Africans to fill positions at presen^-Ueotion to 
■ns being 
:enched to. 
s room fbr 
ives.

held by them nor do they object, of course, to
eoonomiee being effected in the working ofj< the

Indian has' matdrially ■In point of fact, the
actiwely hel^to train Africans in all workshops.

Bailway.
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Indian
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'Uy^ ftf trwwimssion to you :—

•t-

the ^Railway l!
1

CABLEGRAM.
"Revised leave rales for Railwoy Asian staff pubUshed June pending 
"your sanction introduced retrospertive effect May last cau^ grave 
"dissatisfaction. Staff consider niles most unfair en^lfcally but 
"respectfully request approval withheld. .
"antdously awaldng reply their telegram transmitted yon 16eh February 
“last regarding leave pay and long service gratuity paid on rupee basis.

a. In the first instance, we respectfully beg to bring to your noUce that 
the Asian staff of the Uganda Railway expected the oft promised iminoved 
cbotfitiOiiB in regard to leave rules would conie in force from Ist April 1920, birt 
it tt regrettable to see that the rules now being enforced on them ctnne aa it 
were in exemplification of that Aesop’s fable of the f 
they got a stoilc in place of the log—or in other words 
potion, we are for^ to submit to worse conditions.

Memorial

■WV"

rogs asking for a king— 
s instead of betting our

3. The comparison between the leave rules now introduced and those ti Appejid^ A. 
1909 sanctioned you (vid® appendices A. ^d B.) goes far to prove that soma and B. 
of the (ilanses in the former have failed totally in improvii^ the condition of the 
service that have been constantly asked for and even promised to the Asian staff 
by the General Manager in his letter No. M.6366/8510 dated 5th August 1919, .\ppcndxx L 
(vide Appendix c.)

4. VACATION OR PRIVILEGE LEAVE.

On the sui

and representing different sections of the Asian staff, was convent at Nairobi the 
headquarters, and a memorandum setting forth all the grievances was presented 
to the Government on the 9th, March 1918—(vide memorandum XXXIII 
pa go 187 embodied in appendix VI. to the report of the Gvil Service Commis
sion of enquiry—January 1919). The staff is sorely disappointed that between 
the period that has elapsed since presenting the above memorandum up to now, 
qo iniprovement foresJwdowed by the Authorities in the past has materialised in 
the present, beyond the announcement by the Government to say that, voyage 
days to and from India would not be counted in the leave period earned by re
sidential .service under the leave r^ujationa then in force (vide appendix D, 
para. 6^ (3) of Weekly traffic notice No. 562 dated 9th April 1921).

5. REVISION OF RULES.

Hie Railway Asiatic Union understanding that a committee was to be Api)endix I'. 
fonned to revise the njles, in spite of an assurance given by the General Manager 
in Kis letter No. M.6^66/lll/.71072 dated 30th, April 1921, to the effect that 
"There is no likelihood of alteration to the leave and passage rules”—(viA 
Appendix E.), approached the General Manager with the request, conveyed in 
tlwir letteV dated 8th August 1921. that he would supply the Union with a draft 
cc^y of the rules for th^ pepisal and observation if any^ l>eiore they were 
enforced. "TTiis letter yras acithowledged by the General Manager, who kindly 
informed the-Union.tliat the taat^er woqld receive his attention, but it is to be 
regretTO tlut their request was either-,loet sight of <fr ijpidred.

-6. Now aa. the revised rules have been published about the end of June 
by \yeeilty Notice No. 626 daterl 24th June. 1922,

Actg General Manager (Mr. A. F. Church) a Appendix L. 
different centers of the Railway Asiatic Union

}n of the 
ates from
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a. Iff the first instance; ^ respectfully beg to bring tp yoor notice that 
^e iWan staff of the Uganda Railway expected' the oft ptonnsrf i^royed 

‘ cdntmkMs.in reprd to leave rvles would come in force from tst April 1920, but 
it is nsreftaWe to see that the rules now being enforced on them come as it 
were in exemplification of that Aesop's fable of the frogs asking for a king- 
Aey'-got a stork in ^lace of the log—or in other words instead of bettering our 
Potion, we are forced to submit to worse ojndititms.

3. The comparison between the leave rules now introduced and those oi \ppeudices A. 
1909 sanctioned by you (vido.appendiccs A. and B.) goes far to prove that somo and B. 
of the daoses in the former have failed totally in improving the condition nf the 
service that have bM constantly adied for and even promised to the Asian «taff 
by the General Manager in his letter No. M.6366/8510 dated 5th August 1919. Appendix C 
(vt^ Appendix c.)

4. VACATION OR PRIVILEGE LEAVE.

On the suggestion of the Actg General Manager (Mr. A F. Church) a Appendix I 
meeting of the delegates from different centers of the Railway Asiatic Union 
and representing different sections of the Asian staff, was convened at Nairobi the 
headquarters, and a memorandum setting forth all the grievanas was presented 
to the Government on the 9th, March 1918—(vide memorandum XXXIII 
page 187 emb^ed in appendix VI, to the report of the Gvil Service Cornmis- 
aion of enquiry—January 1919). The staff is sorely disappointed that between 
the period that has elapsed since presenting the above memorandum up to now.
Qo anprpvemcnt fore^adowed by the Authorities in the past has materialised in 
the present, beyond the announcement by the Government to say that, voyage 
days to and from India would not be counted in the leave period earned by re- 
lidotiiU-.service under the leave regulations then in force (vide appendix D, 
para. 8586 ( 3) of Weekly traffic notice No. 562 dated ^h April 1921).

5. REVISION OF RULES.

The Railway Asiatic Union understanding that a committee was to be Apiiendix I., 
formed to rcvis>e the rules, in spite of an assurance given by the Genera! Manager 
in His letter No. id.6^66/lU/7f)72 dated 3()th. April 1921. to the effect that 
"There is no likelihood of alteration to the leave and passage rules’’—(vide 
Appendix E.), approached the General Manager with the request, conveyed in 
their lettt^ dated 8th August 1921. that he would supply the Union with a draft 
copy of the rules for th^ir pcnisal and observation if any_ beiore they were 
enforced. Hiis letter a(as acknowledged by thp General Manager. kindly 
inform^ the Union-that tile h^er woqld receive his att^tion. but It is to be 
regretted that their request was eitber lost sj|jht of <fr ignored.

6. Now as. the revised rulqs have been published about the end of June 
aod enforced by Weekly Traffic Notice No. 626 dated 24th June 1922, witii re-
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(h). CLAUSE. iX.- (aj. PASSA(iKS. Wc huiitUlv sul^mit th«t 
there IS a big gap between thft passage rules of tiie Protectorate and those 
^e Radw (vide ^tiofi 172 of K.A.P. Code). .It is not uqdersttod:: 
wlQf auefa dtffeWiHattM beiag observed, in view bf the fact that Protec- 

- torWe^st^ except Aftfitens dra^'ing'Shs. 160/- and upwards: are allowed.
. .class, passages whereas we under these rules are entitled to second

only,when drawing oveF Shs. 300/- per mensem. There is 
DO it^ficaUon ip ^is and there re very httle reason why we should not 

forward, tor the same privileges what Government staff are enjoying.
objections as in Clause IX (a) apply 

to this Clause with tlie addition, that, should an employee be invalided from

(j) .CLAUSE IX (d). The passage admissible .should be 
gested m para 7 (h) undei* Clause IX (a) hereof.
(k) . CLAUSE IX (e). This should he modified in accordance with
wSS ruIm with last para of Clause III of the Re

same as sug-

(I). CLAUSE X. (d). This Clause should be deleted and substituted 
by 5 and 6 of Clause IX of the old Uave Rules—1909. The reason
for this IS the irregular Ocean service. There have been cases in which 
employees of some years' service have been forced nolens volens to over
stay. Hcn« the Revised Rules would help to iienalize employees even for 
an overstayal of a day or two. Jn this connection we would l>eg to refer 
you to para 97 of the E.,A.F. Co<le of Regulations.

(m).^ CLAUSE X. (h). In tlic year 1919, regardlei:* of the sUiuding 
prance in connection with privilege leave, (the latter contingent on 
period of service put in liy an employee) the Railway Adniinisli-atk.ii i..; 
du<^ a modihed Agreement form with an additional Clause, No. 13 and an 
^teration to Clause 4 in the exisi-ng Ftinn of Agreement—(Vide .Appen
dix F.)—^is to lie signed by all Asians employed on the Railway on the 
eve of their <leparture nn long leave to Iivlia, and also on renewal of Agree
ments and new appointments.
2. This mcxlitication of the .Agreement Form No. 171—A Revised 1917 

received by the Railway Asian Staff with great dissatisfaction, and 
thereupon, the Union lodged a protc.sl with the General Manager airainst 
enforang same.

Apj.Miilix 1'
the

intro-

3. On the receipt of the protest the C.eneral Manager requested the Union 
to d^ute three of the members to discuss the question with him in person. 
A I he Deputation waited on the (General Manager and explained to him 
^^ve situation created for the Asian staff by introduction of the modi- 
h^torm of the Agreement, especially at a time when there was a crying 
need fv an amelioration in the ronriit on of the sei^’ice, which has been pro- 
ni^ed hut had not «p to that tune home fruit. The only ostensible reason 
adviced by the General Manager was that, that the step was necessitated 
»>y the iiumlier of resignation' that were coming i 
Asian staff soon after their return from leave in

agreed to withhold the
“mSon “tl s„„gc,sie.l .hat he. in

^ “■“''■<1 Sfi'.l to the Uni.ni for their
TOmiileratto.i a revised draft, couched in proper legal phraseology

'?evked“t" 'a' ‘"SC"""'' '>'><"■<■ mentioned the General Manager 
^ Mso .nt^ '“''a ° ''C'""’""' Umon 'm "leir comnietus, »h^.
from il!! g' “R'"" “Pon. As .10 further co.ii.rai.iica.ioii ha.l hern received 
from the General Manager on the siilrect, an.l 
torerf, we considered the matter as dropped

(DraSll/'i'r' »'■ not see am reason wl.j this et.use

«\„„nUv 'l’ '’''i""'"' is taken to the amount and
1> suggisi ihat this ma-xitmim may be reduced to Sha. 100/-,

hf,?,.r oh-tervation you will note that the Revised Leave
'Y Ssrifrir: C't^nce
tiv. do m *>e'ng worthy of those assurances given us bv the Author-
'nn;i^ letter tCoteJriS ' '''

.....

in from the tnemliers (tf the
India

siiifc till- clause IS n.tt en-

out

j'Slfe
' .’^1.

i.*V - J Hg.' r. ■ gM ...
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18. Ir is, tiwrefore^ very clear that it has been the original inteirtioii of 
the ftamap of tte Ofettp^ldi^latioo that our nq>ee sauries shoukLbe «ik <- 
vert«l utto florins euuVBlent, ahd sob^uently into 3hllHnc8. the 1^ tender 
of the country', and tnt tho-e was no itnsapprebension of any sort oh this -score 
This fact is further corroborated by Weekly Traffic Notice No. 562 of 9th April. 
1<«I —tviile apixrndix D> which amplifies our contract of service in unmistake- 
able terms in which our salaries and allowances are expressed in florins.

19. Further, it may be stated that the Indian Exchange has swung between 
extremities, and. as suted by the Treasurer (the late Mr, Kempe), in the Ortober 
session of the Legislative Council.—“There is no guarantee that it will not re
vert to its position as in 1918 to 1920.’’ At that time, the Asian Staff were paid 
in depreciated rui)ees. which, effected their family remittances by over 33 per 
cent., no compensation haring been paid to them although sanctioned by your 
predecessor. Lc^ bftlner. On the other hand, when.Ae pound ster^^ was 
worth ^liout Rs. 7/50, the European Staff were still paid Rs. 15/- in facWatoable 
sahrlis. Furrhet concession in tltis respect was made with regard to Eu^B^ 
Staff drawing the portion of their leave salaries in this country asiCt

m Having

H
t

<ieiailc‘i all tliv har<lship> and iieartbutnings, we are being' 
subjectecl lo at present, and the means whereby the conditions of service of the 
Itailway Asian may be rendered l>earable in connecHon witn the Revision of 
Roles for privilege and sick leave, passage, etc., we beg most respectfuUy that 
jou will please give this our menroriai your kind and favourable consideration.

21. It is needless to add that an amelioration of the conditions, at present 
obtaining, will help us not only to lule over the present sitiiation, but will also 
infuse in u> greater zeal and assiduity in the fulfillment of our duties in all the- 
different l/ranches of the Railway Service.

22. In conclusion, we, on behalf nf the .Asian Staff of the Uganda Railway, 
whibt respectfuUy apotogisiog for encroaching upon your valuable time with 
this memorial, trust that these our 
(lathies and th.it Mat will grant us "i

Intimate grievances will enlist your sym> 
r humble request.

We have tfte honour to be
at.

A our most obedient and humUe servants, 
(ripud) A. ALMEIDA.

Prefident
(si^ed) S. M.PATEL,

General Secretary

The Rt, Honourable 
The Secretary of State,

Pot the Cotonies,
Downing Street, London. 

Through, His Excellency the Governor, 
-Colony and Protectorate of Kenya, 

Nairobi.
Tfarough, Hon. The General Manager 

Uganda Railway,
Nairobi

>I
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In owduiim we be( leave to observe that the need (nr in,„______ _ .■.

tavo^j^nus'o: '^wyr„^“«ctx"devoted and loyal service, Excellency of our most
We bear to remain.

Your Excellenc)-’i 
Most obedtem and humble

Y;-(,

'-V
.;■:

- :His Excellency the Governor,
East Africa Protectorate.

Throueh. Thi'^Hon'I.le tlie General Manager, 
Uganda Railway.

Nairobi.
Your Excellency. Coil i-erwe of East Africa PraUclaralc.

im/’ritveou’ili for Aliattes.

With relerence to the ’J”, tte”equitabk tenn- oSnxd
bee nioat respectfuUy to thank y""^.'f com|>arisofi to the Local Oa»-
to the Asiatic Stall <” reearrl to >l«J ea^SiM ol out gratnode wy

usiura'nd .Iw Ri. Honcrable Viscount Milswr.

,r. oi
with the permanent improvemem? pro,»s«l are so tnviJ

-■■’“mr ‘t.-l':: carrier; m^uw
make clear our position that the service was “..j be impeermA

;X.“;r r :n.w.e m^e, .er.m -iU. n-h-

.....,,i„, ;- adinilled Hut when Coming .loWO Ui thc (MU i^‘'bave bccu le« 
lias Usi, ina.1. to pul Hie 1'"“'’''.'""^^'^^Venwnls suggeS^n othera are a*

.ireumslance, "'on^oi^, ?'evi^d as to^a^the present suB ems-
i-em^l anJtmlp'ni ’en.re r™- yLTug^h

rht in gi^jpinm We co^e^

•£i:.-; «ESi" .S.sr£:a*“ to at the do.. .« tn. km, «.•

**''*’MtAmMinJ ■< The view take* ol the e)n.Tlihtalion pi
«„ U eupaiir ul ,»« »«»« »«.TT^i^^swJSr STt? »

.' I'r^^ f^wd whow qualificxtions wiU compare welt wWi any member of Umir

’■'i’i''*®!!?BAVE The impriwement suggest^ here ”
&s*rn-i^ rSev"^'r‘S^

Permanent

servant*.
I signed I A, Almeida. President 

(signed) Tulsi Ram Dosaj 
. Ag. Hon. Secretary 

Railwav Asiatic Union.
M.63d6/8S10

The Pr««d»t_^Vay Asiatic Union.

Your petition dat^ the 16th July .ubmittcd to His ExceUenev the Governor 
who des^ *”* mforni you that the generous War Bonus lately granted it 
^ appear that y«.r-«l^ are ^ „eU lock^^,„
Home GovernnKM can beJehed upon to give your claims every considerSt.

I have the honour to be.

Direction Department, 
5th August. 1919

Sir,

5shall confine ois’

“T.
Your obedient servant 

'MpMd) S. COUPER 
General Manager. 

Uganda Railway.
WEEKLY TRAFFIC NOTICE No. 562 DATED 9-4-21 Afipendix D.

The followii^ IS the reply given by the Union to the above letter.
Nairobi, 7th August, 1919.

The Hon. The General Manager, 
Ujgnfa^tUilway.

Sir.1b
1 beg to aclTOwledge receipt of your letter No. .V1.6366/SS10 of the Sth

Oowraor that f^ of heartfelt gratitude for his iSid assurance aS^yT

Yoon obediently, 
(•Wned) Tulsi Ram Dosaj

Ag. Ken. Saerrtory

|2

The Rwlile the Ooiera! Manager,

■ - , ., •■ W'. T. Notice No. .‘>62 of 9th .-iffrU. 1931

Sj —t'y .°* jP™" Lea'^ RiJk aod passags, before tl^ 
are sam*K«ed fbuBy by the Government as it would avoid a great iM- 

W the employe.tween ba nbJve

1j

js. .« .
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moaf to tU* eooteotioit Ij[ Iwve is gnnted on more St^^cek the Dereentm^^

‘ r5I\v1^

Press hands ate classed as aruzans. It is »h,» »k ™ tunwty
may be lemimd with retro^vt effe^ ^=:sr£41:£SHs:..tes“

■> ,1

J

used

We beg to remain,
Your Excellency's 

Most obedjem and humble i..... - scrvanu.
"i^nedi A Almeida rnsident 

t siBmed) Tuls! Kam Dosay 
Ag. Hon. Secr«Uir\ 

Railway Asiatic Union'

1i

M.63«/8510

The Pteeidem Railway Asietk Umon,
Nairobi.

I •“bmitted K Hia ExceUency ,he Governor
1. . >b' gonerous War Bonus liely granted it

Home Got eminent can be Mhed upon to give your claims every consider^.
I have the honour to be,

Direction Department, 
5th August. 1919 i

Sir
4

fsir,
Your obedient servant 

'sipwd) S. COUPER 
General Manager. 

Uganda Railway
WEEKLY TRAFFIC NOTICE No, 562 DATED 9-4-21

The followup IS the reply given by the Union to the above letter
Nairobi. 7th August. 1919

A|>i*cndix lY

The Hon. The General Manager. 
Uganda Ra'ilwav. 

Nairobi.
Sk,

Yours obediently, 
feigned) Tulsi Rant Doaaj

Ag. Hen. ^ecrefory.

The RonW the Gmerel Manager.

_ ^ T. Notice No .S62 ot 9th Apr9. 1921
l«t above, I m dir^ by my committee to request you to
W ine laow, ,f th, tmnrovemeiits m the Leave and Paasage Rulea publishad le

o' ftirtber^provenJS in the,^

“» letiMctKmed fiia% by the Government aa it would avoid a great dob 
w "" the OTpl^

Sir,

lit
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Sir,
■Iftw Ltm/e Rults

Witl) ,Mi?reiiM to jrour letters Nos. 5074/11/6960 4il(l M,40174/H/7156 
dsted ■48i.S1*»4Wi iB«»« tespertvely, I am directed by IheiCoitial Cpimal ot 
ray UnipBilr reply u iaOtm :—

g. ^VjtOmtrntmi* it tiiitiiiraoualy of the opinion that the diit(t cdUMcara 
subttiiltaa io yratWw my latter dated 2nd instant thotlld be (prwatded ta^he 
Kight Hon. the Secretary of State without any further delay.

3. We note that the Right Hon. the Secretary of State had acknowledged 
cable dated 16th February regarding lease pay and long terrice gratuity

paid on rupee haair in bis deapatch dated 22nd Februaiy hat, in tahich he stated 
Ik arooH asrait the report of the Local Committee appointed for the outnose. 
which we underaland from your letter dated 10th instant, was forwUrded to the 
Colonial Oflioe on 23rd ul6mo. A mention wiU be made to this effect in our 
memorial, which U being prepared and mil be submitted to yon in due courw 
Under these circumstances, my Committee does not see any reason wliv the 
latter ^ of onr cablegram should be amended so lot« we hare wit recemd 
any tMnite t^ly.

4. In reply to last pants, oi your letters I am further directed to infnnn 
y™ OOT ObjecBOT to some of the Clauses in the Revised Rules and reasons 
therefore will Iw embodied tn our memorial in question.

OUT

I have the honoat to be
..Sir.

Your obedient 
signed) SaMaieAlEEU 
H<m. Gfntrel SMtr0Uit\. 

Hailway Aaibtic Union.

rant.(

Paro. ii of tht Ayretiuenl. I7iA. Rtvistd 1917 
“1 also agree that 1 should be granted leave to India in rupect of service upder 
this or any previous agreement with a free passage to India and also to British 
East Africa I shall refund to the Uganda Railway Administration the fost of 
siich passage to and from India should 1 by reasons of resignation or dismissal 
fail to sen-e the Administration for a period of three years ralculiited from the 
(lalt- of ni) arrival m .Hriti.sh Ka^t Afriva .hi return frnni such leave.”

.V,’ ^

' 1
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rjitm U»/i Rults
to your' letfcre'NOS. 5074/Ii/69«) o«i KJS0?4/n/7156

Cpondl of

Right Hon, the Secretafry of State without any further tfclay.
3. We note ^t the Ri^t Hoa the Sectary of State had acknowledged 

our able dated Ifith FAi^ regarding lave pay and long lervke giataily 
paid on nipa baoi in ku deipaleh dated 22nd Febtuaty fast, in nhicb he stated 
be seontJ await tbc report of the Local Cominitta appointed for Ibe puroose 
which we nndenlaild from yoor letter dated 10th instant, was forwarded todw 
ColonU Offiee on Zfad nlthno. A mentiao wiU be made to this effect in our 
memorial, sdliA is being prepared and will be submitted to yon in due course. 
Under these cirenmstances. my Committee doa not see any reason, why die 
litter part of mr cahlegram should be amended so loiy we han not received

tnaite refdy.
4. In reply to last paras, of your letters I am further directed tu infonn 

you tlM oiff Objecboot to some of the Clauses io the Revised Rules and reasons 
therefore wm be embodied in our tnetoorial in question. ’•i

I have the honour lo be
. .'Sir,

Your obedient servant 
isigoed) S.JI.PATEL; 

Hm G*nt,6t f*cr4^ . 
Railway Aauttic Union.

/*era. 13 of tko Atfrettnonl 171A. Rri’ised 1917
“1 also agree that 1 ^lould be granted leave to India in respect of service upder 
this or any previous agreement with a free passage to India and to British 
East Africa I shall refund to the Uganda Railway Adrftinistration the post of 
such passage to and from India should I by reasons of resignation or dismissal 
fail to serve the Administration fur a period of three years cilcul^ted from the 
dale of 111) arrival iii .Hrilisli Kast .Mrica

51
J,
I

return from such leave.”
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IlM^WAlf ASIA3^ i»^|^ jjy, NoTcrobec, 1«J.

■i'
ks» Off sudi'&iMi^ teale «s k( uader the foatwyleriaB td the .8^ on eeepect 
^ aaidcgnee ot ttfe Ufleada Railway.' A prea«AiR4enMiiaiUNa of eemieec -"r 
•iBooipwiMd with the mprrtrri cDoapenaation m as uapleaaaat for the empfoyaii 
«• the .abni|it Inrring of the servant trauM be for the omater who has been led 
to believe that the servant will put in a long and (xmtiiutoue service and the in- 
eonvenieDce caoaed to the employes in recruiting a substitute for the servant wfu> 
fM-feits all his privileges by leaving prematurely it nothing compared to the 
plight of ttte employee who even though compensated to a de^ee has to search 
for a fresh start in life especially in these days of universal unemploymem.

The case of wholesale retrenchments witlioiit any compensation being paid 
tf> employees, who were promised pennanent and long services and the conse
quent rearards therefore is as bad as if a similarly large number of employees 
On permanent staff had, ior example, by reason of increased cost of livmg or bet
ter proqMXd elsewhere or some c^er reason, decided suddenly to leave the Rail
way service “enblock” and had then refused to forfeit to the Railway any pri
vileges to which they would become disentitled by leaving prematurely

According to the local regulation for pension based on the Super Annuation 
Act of 1887 which requires 7 years service before any gratuity could be granted 
to ooo-pensionable staff. I submit that the length of service (of 7 years) as 
recouuiMuided by the Local Government can be the ground for an ex-gratia coo- 
cession.

\.
STAFF

5th Asian (Brioah The conrntun,
which n=P«ff?,,^al^lway including oi disappornttiKut^
^r,ice of the great -Ll unowned for
O.tion WM ^ ( His Majesw * of justice 'tempered ^
coming from as based ?" any consideration for o^—zr' Vt?St^n^._^of 
■“Sw hy'Vj^^^” "

„anilett from"*on a misapprehens ™ Your Grace
Stve'’a^h.te

is sure to come to a dilter . aioects of the
drreced by my Union ,he -pomt of

■he by drawing a “T^ on tfi Uganda Railway and » ^“4^S C S?^er^/e«o. ^ - my maj^ 
‘■“”?rd.r^d - o^n^ml^p^

Your. Grace, 
Re: LONG

It is precisely on this sound pnnciple that the case of the Uganda Railway 
csnplc^cet binges, the sanw as the Colonial Regulations are based on the En^sh 
Super Annuation Act of 1887. It is perfectly clear that the Provident Fund 
and Gratuity Rules in force on the Uganda Railway are borrowed almost veiha- 
tun from the ’’Slate Railway I’rovi.lt-nt Fund and Gratuity Ru'es” in force in 
India by the sanction of the Imjienal Government and are no doubt based on other 
Imperial caactments in force in the I'mted Kingdom. The root of rta; whole 
tronbie it that while the Colonial Regulations have been revnscd from time to time 
in order to kee^ in line with the modification introduced in the United Kingdom, 
that the Uganda Railway Rules having been intro«l»iced in 1909 liave become 
more or leas obsolete owing to lack of revision and the re-examination of the 
ground* which led the Oovenunem of India to revise their niles.

In the latest copy of the Provident Fund and Gratuity Rules by the Govern
ment of Intha as correcled up to 31st December 1921 the point at issue has been 
fully dealt with under the followi 
ticated copy of the said rules which are as stated above the rtvit and the original 

of ^ Rules in force on the Uganda Railway

1
i

I

ng siftions 1 beg to af»penfl herrwih an amhen-

souroe

part II
^',RATllT^ RULES 

RETIRING GRATl ITIF.'- 
QUALIFYING sKRVU'F.

1 have been

One In case “f sultorthnaiesSection 3(11
(a) CompletiaB of 30 years senoce ; or
(b) Attainment of the age of 

has been completed ; or
(c) Retirement or resignation after 15 years service, on grounds admitted 

by the Authority competent to sanction the gratuity as good and sufficient 
from the point of view of the administration or
kittrememt unlh less lhan J' \enrf semue due tn fli /Vrwu«cnt physi- 
ctd or memtal incofacMy, or (11 j aboHtion of appotHtmenl tf other suitable 
u^pu}yintni cannot be pound <<>r the subordmott

t» teni-

j,w fithet ,h, employ« JThimby'his employ''- rr^hreS hi

55 years, pmvidtd not less than 15 year? service

with »the eroployn^nt
amount of gratuity

RmU bio. 19. («) The amount of Gratuity admissible lo a sulK.rdinate is as
follows I—

(a) In case* falling under Rule 3 til) fa), (bi or (< ) half a month's pay 
for each y* of tpuhfyiiig service, subject to a maximum uf 15 months’

(b) ^taacf of less than 15 years’ qualifying service falling under Rule 3 II 
(d) a gratuity Umited ordinarily to half a month's pay, and in special 
«•», sriwc ommatances warrant, to one month's pay for each year of 
qualifying service subject to a nuximiun uf 6 months’ j^y in all.

It would riffa Uganda Railway Rules been
brought to daft in order to deal with the case under reference, all retrenched 
snhmifiwrtsii of lesa thM 15 yt«rfi' serwco would be entitled to a gratuity even 
wMpig fhe 7 veorf limit reoMraiended ;md would acccu’dtngly to the dfscretioo 
of Aw Aufftoiitie* reeefre gnMties it the rate of one ii««iiirs pay for every 
yWs service instead of hiu immth'a pay liow recnmneDded.

°LI"%ir^ith(uny <xmn«—'“'i .whi hS S' «"”y Schttw
PutiM Mition m>d on the oth« »» _ -oSkm tinl i*"
worW lor SlSTthtt ?««• SyeowhM'*^ »
, very ymr ol 'M""—to him Sy Sm «, Mmce

«“S5furrlr?.H« tAm egg-

h»

Y,

W It f :
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soMMo N w tinpliHB^ for the on^lojiM* 

«i tte AbfMiit kvdiv flf <he tenrant wmU be for the nuttr who has bees led 
to beltfve that tbe aenrant will put in a Ions and contuiuoua aervice and the in- 
oouvcaience canaed to dto eapk^ in reeniitiQg a eubstiliite for the servant who 
forfeits all his pridleges by knving prematnrely is nothing compand to the 
plight of the ca^oyee who even thi^h compensated to a de^ee has to search 
lor a fs«sh atari in life eqwdally in theae d^ of universal unemployment.

Hie case of adiolesale retrencfaments without any compensation being paid 
to oiqiloyees, who were promised permanent and long services and the conse
quent rewards therefore is as bad as if a similarly large number of employees 
On pfP»tP"**** staff had, for ezasnpte, by reason of increased cost of living or bet
ter yroqxcti daewhere or some other reason, decided suddenly to leave the Rail
way lervioe “enblock” and had then refused to forfeit to the Railway any pri
vileges to which they would beemne disentitled by leaving prematurely

According to the local r^fulation for pension based on the Super Annuation 
Act of 1887 which requires 7 years service before any gratuity could be granted 
to noD'peosionaUe staff. I submit that the length of service (of 7 years) as 
recommended by the Local Government can be the ground for an ex-gratia con
cession.

4
i':

It h precisely on this sound principle that the case of the Uganda Railway 
wnployeet binges, the same as the Colonial Regulations are based on the English 
Super Annuation Act of 1887. It is perfectly clear that the Provident Fund 
and Gratuity Rules in force on the Uganda Railway are borrowed almost verba
tim from the "State Railway l’rovi<lent Fund and Gratuity Ru'es" in force in 
India by the sanction of the Imiienal Government and are no doubt based on other 
Inqierid eaactnwnts in force in the United Kingdom. The root of the whole 
tronUe is that while the Cotonia! Regulations have been revised from tima to time 
m or^ to keep in hne with the modification introduced in the United Kingdom, 
that the Uganda Railway Rules having been imro<ince<t m 1909 have become 
more or leas obsolete owing to lade of revision and the re-examinatinn of the 
fTDunds which led the Government of India to revise their niles

lu the iatesi copy of the Provident Fund and Gratuity Rules by the Govem- 
fBOit of India as corrected up to 31st December 1921 the point at issue has been 
fully dealt with under the following sections I beg to append herewih an aifthen- 
tkated copy of the said rules whidi are as suted above the ri>ot and the onginal 
source of toe Rules in force on the Uganda Railway

FART II
GRATUITY RULES 

RF.TlKlNi, r.kATUITIl> 
QUALIFYING SliRVlCF.

In cas< '<1 mibirdinates
Comi^etuia of 30 years servKe or
Attainmoit of the age of 55 years, provided not less rlian IS years service 
haa been completed : or
fteurement or reagnation alter 15 years service, on grounds adrmned 
ky toe Authority competent to sanctioo the gratuity as g^ and suffideiit 
from the point of view of the adniinisiration or
kttiremtni Jintk Uss than /' \et7rf service Hue to fll }‘rrmanent phys\- 
cat or mental iiuapacUy. or fit) abolition of appcnntmenl if other suitable 
ee/eptoymt-ni cunnol be founo 'or the subordinuti

Section 3 nU

w
(c)

(C

amount of gratuity
Rmi* No. IF (o) Tlie amouttf of Gratuity adtni..sibl€ to a siilKirdinatr is aa

foUoM
(a) In caacs laUing under Rule 3(11) (a), (b) or (c) hall a month'l pay 

(or —et. yvr oi ^tialtfyjiif service, subject to a masiimun of 15 months'

(b) ^owca of leas than 15 years' 4|ualifytng service failing under Rule 3 II 
gratuity Kmited ordinarily to half a month's pay. and in special

lAetic cmmituKcs warrant, to one month’s pay for cad) year of 
yii« icrvice aiiUact to a maximum of 6 months' pay in all 

M wouM ttas 4lpllr adglly dear that had the I ganda Railway Rules been 
browht up to date in order to deni with the case under refenaoe, all rrtrenclieil 
■abnsduates of lela than 15 years' tenrias would br entitled to a gratuky even 
aWMI the 7 yeara’ kmil rwnSaended pnd would iccurdingly to the dUcretitm 
of Anthoritica rerdve iMdiiliiii it rite rate of one mouth’s pay (or every 
yeara service instead of halt mn^'s

(d) a
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^fl£2S -.1service.
Government are
the bonus l_- ,

'^“"S:n,para.ive s^tentent —^H'XdT.fa.S'^;"

Grace in your despatch '* ions reward or gratm^
staff of the Colony who are "°' P™” ®^’?, ,k„ reach the pensionahle grade, 
“d know perfectly well that years terruce.
they have no eapectat.on of a ^ OTSay«« *>« Uganda Hatiwy
They in fact come m the p Fund and there must he a
who are not entitled to suhscr.be to ^rW^pt ^srs' r&;'rA'n.-£» 5--i afcts 

nrar=,'K"'T.i.i;:years or over should be compensated fo Railway cannot obviously
^hich has been caused through no to'* "' to „f Vfeiut.g half of
XtXTL'-ldrvfear^d'w .h“ ree?no. been interrupted on the ground. 

ThrProvident Fund it the right or privl^e cd^a »P^„^'r;«V.
¥L;“ry ThiS,.
^Im^rter-pVriofd i^':eTvrar'’e'd'i:p:nsrwi',h owin^g fo^his being abolished

a.
&5 ta *'

^Ii
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staff of the Colony with the "°"to"3»nablejmff o^e ^^h" ^ 
to subscribe to the Provident Fund and it ‘L^Jo^rtionitt pension
official In the Colony with a single years 14 Xrs’ serviK gets
for his whole life "^'J,SlSdTo^^?s rP^oviden. Fund pbs a 

of the Railway to which he would be enutled

’■Si s

I
o|S!

II i«
nothing but his own ' 
bonus according to the earnings

'I'nTnclusion 1 most profoundly apolw« f"* uniTr^dT^i
hut the interest of the retrenched staff which is at_^ would not permit

S^''havr!^"nl^Slfguite cl^r which wiU n^ 
doubt receive the careful attention and eonaideratiou of Your Grace and will be

§5m Hi £11It; m “Jt-1i

Hii
fl --3 L
‘"a'So-l

Q£
O I,

tillcyrdealt with favourably at an early date. SI have the honour to be.
Your Grace’s most obedient >nd tiumble .ervant,

ALLA BAKfiSrl, 
Prtsi'frnt

Railway Asiatic Union. fill
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wiwre P'“^?5;/oo™rittee art in fact JmMI Wl.^ 
TheanoMMia umc Committet aa reported

rSd "of the 3r<i Report published in the Colony oo^

«.Smlt th^ 5th Ma«K'W23- . ; that instead of a wholes^
■ . 9. .The only *'jLdrrt"onM by a stroke oi the pen. it j"'

VearsUraCs entered .nto noth the tn-

dividy^ 'rheM contracts winch ha« ^ j minimum -- .
matter of ‘"'S'Xy^d are entered into, firstly, in pur-

-t«al service of an employee on the Ra ^y ^ „hich role,
3 to the General R“'f,ms w? the service on the Railway and orm 
.ml Regulations toptf"* , .2d approved service and secondly these
Jhe implied contract for Ac conh^m s im Pv .djitional security and assur- 
^trocm afford the romWerotion of the costs of his^^c
mme to the effect that the.cojP^o^;^ n „„ fi„,
3rf2iyed by the Railway m bn^iw have will complete a term of three
22poil.tment or on *'."PI”"™ enti.Sl to furdierlwriod of leave an4 a 
JSrs at least, alter whch , repeated until the employee finally
S2S^ro"^r'hrc2t>^^^ >•- ™

Should the Employ«^ ,ta”ron"rac"t°'he°uSe‘m refund the passage 
2^y’'^S^h“Lll«aytabrl^ngto^^^^_^ mid complete

12, These contracts “^“'^^pfllwav but merely insure the service for a

SSiu°: *pe^"'^ 15““'^drrrktio^rc^^'tar^^^^^^s«2ir SS" irri alai.-TrJ'S.Ti
meroing or notice hainng their term of 15 years' service whiA
the eve or in the middle of comp ® • solemnly promised and assured
wTentitle them tn the Bonus or ^s permanent Rules
in die Rules which have remained " ' * , be enforced and made ap-

13 Should the alteranon 'n thes^ juncture, it is obvi.His tha
plicahie to the detriment of the »s^ihty ol.th.se Rules as wel 
in' faith and Kinse of of the Railwav. will. lorVver be s^tterrf
u other assurances and be aasurerl that all or any of ihe Rules
“ pieces ; for how can any one el, ^ti^^^Tagain be altered at any moment 
ipcludiiig the newly revised salari ^ /Smimstranon to do so For 
2£n it suits the "',2it' Griniitv Rules, by which alt amraini
maunple there is "» re"'",, , ^veri- year's approved service alter a cnnlirn 
equivalent to i months ^J" " not be altered at any time, reiliiced
imus period of 15 years '* P apphcable to all old and new seryanu
arbitrSly and "’»<“■ :'"" P"':'„r.alirii, goes much iarthe, than the mere 

fleet the proposed red^mn oi be ratio oi the gratuity altrodv
reduction of future enwlumenPc tor it j^^beve
..nned b, the old ""P'hy^ 2nde,^e iiriiment.' If we may he per-
S.^'to“StSS::rwon,d m*n.,on^^^^^^^ T;
irfed'&rt;|Ve;i a ■»

£r
„| gratu^. ^.ch ‘*"'re2ly driven to choose one of the two d.si>rtr.«„ abo be nafuced. He « s^d*my m ven^^^ ^ ^ ,
Jteroativts. tiMely. ei^ to j^dy eaimed by hia. or to
rodurtion in the i gh'^rdVivilJe, m which he though.
Jf5W'^^:e“nSS“4Xg to Raii-hy

14. In plain,words the ^ j,rokeq faith, have

.> u
railway ASIATIC .I^ON.

(MNy* cobOMY ^ 2Jtd ]anu»ty.l924.

-■'t ■'i.V

■'}

To-
I S

Sir Robert Thome Coryndoh, "
Governor and Commander-m-Chiei

The Colony and Protectorate of Kenya. 
NAIROBI.

t^l^ee
b“" ^‘Trac'tmn of die

years, as a
and

Through The Honourable The General Manager,
Uganda Railway,

NAIROBI.

r^^Wel’rJdrtiireonhehMio^^^^
S'SSi-.fS ;»F^Siris,PI;of salaries and the regrading scheme ol tne ^ ^ ..^pue

no.

mic and Finance “^ii„d“rthat one sirth o *e sutoMti«

of the country. The miun ,ha same <» ^
posed change was based on the the lo^l alio

from the £“">1*“ S® -The T mid Government, arting on was then being paid to thero T"' ^ oent. of the allowance .! 
oommendation. d^drf “ comesponding decreaae in
Sirie,“”paid m Sc Asian^tafl dmded^ to rot ^ ,
rS^lV'tre^rdl i*“.M basis in andcipa.ion of sanchon

3 In an elaborate Memoriid dated the ^'"g^i^loytos* oT flit Ugan<i» ^

of the Bntish Raj and the “Selins'? of ^dev'otton, energy and P<»*
‘"■f "trtS^":"Srrid“"ro'mpl^y shanerhd a. the annoutwe-

”'V'
ment that the renew^ sehsmo of one aiOT ro b,,,^

"hS; “to r «

SSd SfoSltTe {^JwA&tt. w, pray, «iU have your cmreful per
usal and considenttion.

I
term ofminununi

Grace

Ih e

as a

f

J

l>v"
V-^K-

V pV-‘:r.‘ - >\ ' :.• y‘••-i

3/..
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-ivid^ *4 have “S.e'T.I/:"—"acTol^of 0.e

■}■ •■' T *?, ]
T‘’'-y ym,.j..

■n (

m

term <ii

■s?^SS'=si&sfSsIsSS
eS: “sSW™rt; ss S4-JS../™ » ",rjs

' 13 Should the dteratiM ‘u *''' ^ „ d,„ juncture, u ,. obvi.Hi* thaa"jrrjiSi'A%"s.ra : ”r/»r: ;rri^« “jr^r s^i"’
iptiidirig the newl)' reviwd Railway Atoiniatration to do «•
S, it wto the conventence ol the R„,es, by which an aiiKaml
^ple there it "» rr^f'^iven- approval service alter a cno^ 
eouivalent to i inonths i ^jji be altered at any ume. reiluced
S period of 15 years « ^“ye to all old and new wrv^«
arSilrarily and “dcJ«t“l^'" goea much larther than the mere
Ill effect the proposed -. „J,he ratio of the gratu.iv atodv
reduction of future emolunienPc lor it p
uarned hi the old ^X'^e^rmanent If we may he per-

SiVSS *;;k
7i months' pay at the rate o the ™x ^ ,
told that not . “d TatTe tad turned during the lart 10 y^, willof gratuity ^.ch he W>t;X™t he ^ disaatmn,
also be reduced. " “"t'X *- reduced salary and al» to consent to a
ahematives. namely. «thw to «rafaiitv alridy eaiMd by hi*, or to
redaction in the P'"!”'®'’"" r'gS^nd f^vile^ea to whici he thought
retire from the serviM and ^ Ln'eral Rdea and Regulationshe Hal become entitled acrordmg to the^^ K ^ ^ ^

14. Inpljth.words the lKlin^ oUhe^tt^^ Oa.e
hut also the Govemi^t, for it » a^ ^ ur^ertakings as mere

s^ofpa^r a?^dr: *
the scale of saUrms -

uatWea ef the F.liropean staff were, apart from the !« per

gratuity.

n
ifta
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it'has decided to revise t!ie present scale of ^ries as it oannuf^'.ii^yray to 
continue tp pay the same ^alari^ as paid hitherto to the staff ago
and therefort all newly eh^ged staff will be paid according to the’jevised 
scale, and that theiy. prospects, instead what was ofiered to the old servants 
before the operation jo/ the revised rules, will hereafter he changed accordinglv.

i- would have anything to say agaiti^t such a step. Any one •entering the 
service with his eyes open after studying the revised prospects would naturally 
have to abide by the revised rules, but to apply such changed conditions to old 
servants,- ^dW. ^wiyeSitpre to submit, he giussly unjust and would impair the 

• cfficieTicy!.i4:dijfi‘'«^mce to such an extent that it wt>uld be ecoiioinically unwise 
and Urisouiid fo keep such discontented staff in service at any salar>.

25. As a universal'Rule the lonf,’er >ervici' an vinj’liivoe jmi" in he considers 
his position to he more consolidated and the ern. lu.er n;itur, lly considers how 
best to improve his (the employee’s) prospects according to I.is xal ic w! ich 
increases by reason nf the experience he lias gained but the retro^'i atle step now 
proposed to be taken, is such as would make the most k>yal ‘-'-rvant lose all in- 

^ tercst in th© future life and also to lose faith in the honesty of all dealings of the 
world.

f .

%

priviltgM offered to the two

26. We further humbly beg to submit that if the scales of the salaries 
were to be revised with every change of the control of the Railway or with the 
advent of every appointment of various Committees and Commissions, the sense 
of security would be completely destroyed and the efficiency of the staff would 
be undermined and wouhi naturally interfere with tiie smooth working of the 
Railway machinery The staff would in fact be reduced to a p irely temporary 
establishment always on the look out to leave the service at the earliest opportun 
ity whenever the prospects of an employment of permanent nature, outside the 
Railway, appears to be visible.

27. The proposed action of the Government is, lu effetr, as had and un
reasonable aa wouJd be the concerted acticn on the part oJ' t'-c whole staff who. 
on the l^ea of increased cost of living, suddenly decided to demand a revision 
of the scale of salaries with increased 6alarie.s an<l improved prospects, and 
threatened to leave the service If the 'ame was not immediately or gradually 
granted to all the old and new employees, and specially if such :i jjrfipositlon was 
to be put forward when it was extrcmelv difficult fur ihe Knilway to obtain the 
necessary staff elsewhere in the country This is what tlie action of the Govern 
ment amounts to, when looked at from the opptisite view The plight of tlie 
staff becornes an extremely embarassing om- when the factor ><i the universal un
employment is taken into consideration aii.! aho .-is ilic (•niiilioee realises that 
having spent the best part r,f Ihs life in (h. ivjcr nf the Railwjiv, he is of little 
use to the world outside. W’e ran l.aidix Iciiexe that llis .Mait-'ty's Govern 
inent would, at this juncturr, take such nivliie advantage "f the distresse'l 
position of old and faitliful servants.

28. We further lieg in state ih.-it the prn]>n-e'! scheme wmilU he exceed
ingly anomalous in a large numher nf msf' lu i rder tn illii?trate this, 
would state the case of senior nfftcial whn diaw- a >ahiiA nf s,i\' >[iiltinKS 380/- 
per month. His three years .igreemcnt e\)-ins. sax .i ........ after the intro
duction of the new rules and he is reduccxl tn .i ui.'iiiliK s.dvux 'if 'hiilmgs 320/-. 
He has a junior working under liim ilrawiii^;, -ax. -liiliiuir' 3ii(i month and
has signed a three years contract a iiK'iilli piior tn the ••uriiu'e nf the new rules 
being sprung upon the general staff. Tin- Junior wniiltl for tla uesi three years 
draw shillings 40/- more than his seiiinr A fiuiher aimiii.ilx- .i- tn tin- remuner
ation of the higher and lijwer grade officials will occur fieiiiieiiilx m the case 
u{ the leave allowance according to the coinci'Icnve nr ilu- .h.mce .i- to the d^te 
when one’s leave falls due. Higher grade nfficials xvlin .ire I'nrtniiate as.tt\-
the date of their leave becoming due, will cct less.-r r.ite nf k-.ix.- dlnwaiice than ’

privilfgM granted to both.

,9 H«1 the Amo tuff Keen P^.««

ralue of the Ilidhki Roim I. *1^ 
cTra« md in the etrant of ^
i, propoMd to keep «ljiatiii» the eiale of raknee 
tnations ?

and the lolntioo of the dr
to cat a 
iMta-Mtf.6^

ularits f
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21 The othet ground on which the drafo-^
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a Wd ihyprnpOKd reorgamration
when one’s leave falls due. Higher grade nfficials xvhn .n ....... .. ....
the date of their leave becoming due, will lo t less.-r r.itc .if......................................
their juniors whose leave happens to become due. nu .i favourai.ln li.ue

29. We also respectfully beg to submit tiiat the least tlut et. ild be e.vpected 
• of'any employer who has any respcx;t for fair dealim:. W'nild 1-t , ilint in case of 

extr^,e ffoaaaai'erobarassmeut, if he cuuld nut continue tn pax his staff at the 
im in, the past rears, he would give the old -ervants the 

accepting reduce'! s.ilnrjes xviibnut prejudiciiig tlie.'r l.rivilege^
rate of paid by hj
option of either acceptin^ .
wltich they have aiieady earned , m nf retiring 'runy the^^servicc by getting 
uich prgporUojialt; privileges and giaiimies xvhtch they have already earned, as 
the retirem^iu is practically forced upoii tlie enipKo ee for ml .faiilt of 4iU. But 
of bourse we submit that ho such grounds of fioanoial crisis exist ui far a.s the 
Ugwda Railway is concerned, as very heavy retronclinieuts, particularly in the 
Aijftn staff, have already heCn made and most of the unfortniiKry employ vr& luoc 
been turned away without being paid anyth,ing in the fc'iin "f *•■m|»ct>sati«>n in 
consfderatlon of the privileges earned bv 
fervloe put In by them

30. It is obvious that tbt dircomiim.-uice ff the 25 per evn' < f tiie F.uropesai
beli«-f throngliout 
ui..ii.s uiellmd of 

I. the rediue'‘l

same

and

and not to
them for the proportionate pericvl of

^lowance is the cause of the present reduction and tUe popular 
the service is that the proposed action of the Failway is un ingmu 
repudiating their deferred habilitic' by ihrentrninc the .■•tafT wit!

■m.

K- —•at,.



■ it 'has decided to revise fee present scale of salaries as it-oinnot 6ee,it|-w3y lu 
continde. pay the same^alw^'as paid hitherto to the staff ehg?,3jtd;.^aca .ago 
and therefbi^. ^ oewly '^^^ staff will be paid according to' tlie revised 
scale, afid that fe^.ptocpects, insteacLpf what was offered to the old M^ants 
before fee operation irf the avised rules, will hereafter be changed accordingly.

IV would have anything to say against such a step. Any one 'ehtenng fee 
service with his cy^ opro after studying the revised prospects would naturally 
have to abide by the .revised rules, but to apply such changed'conditions to old 

to submit; be grossly unjust and would impair the 
- fe *tich an extent that it would be ecoiifiinicallv unwi.v

* and tirisotu\dfo keep such discontented staff in service at any salary
25. As a universal Rule the longer .service an eni])lf>yoe juits in he considers 

his position to be more consolidated and the employer nntur. llv considers liow 
best to improve his (the employee’s) prospects according ui iii> vabic w; uh 
increases by reason of the experience he lias gained but the Tetrcjj,'’'.'.de step now 
proposed to be taken, is such as would make the most loyal 'irvatit lo^e all in- 

^ terest in tho future life and also to lose faith in the-hojicstj "f all dealings of the 
world.

26. We further humbly beg to submit that if the scales of the salaries 
were to be revised with every change of the control of the Railway or with the 
advent of every appointment of various Committees and Commissions, the sense 
of security would be completely destroyed and the efficiency of the staff would 
be undermined and would naturally interfere with the smooth working of the 
Railway machinery. The staff would in fact he reduced to a p irely temjiorary 
ptablishment always on the k>ok out to leave th^ service at the earlic.st opportun
ity whenever the pros^jects of an employment of f)ermanent nature, outside the 
Railway, appears to be visible.

27. The proposed action nf the Oovernmenf is, in effeef, as had and un
reasonable as would be the concerted action on the part o^' the whole staff who, 
OP fee i^ea of increased cost-of living, suddenly deciderl to demand a revi.sion 
of fee scale of salaries with inen-ased salaries and improved prospect.s, and 
threatened to leave the service if the same was not immediately nr gradually 
granted to all the old and new employees, and specially if s»ich a jirnptjsilion was 
to be put forward when it was exirvn'tly difficult fur t! e Railway ti» obtain tli< 
net^ary steff elsewhere in the country This is what the action of the Govern 
menf amounts to. when looked at from the oppcisite view. Tlie plight of fee

when the factor ot the universal unstaff becomes an extremely embarassing 
employment is taken int<i consideratinu and also as the cinpliuec realises that 
having spent the l>est part of ids life in the service of the Railway , he is of little 
use to the world outside We can liaiflly Iciievo that Mis Majesty’s Govern 
inent would, at this iimrlnrr. take siul'. iimhu advantage • f die distressed 
position of old and faithful servants.

28. We further lieg to state dial the [•n>i-'-'Vil scheme wotdyl he exceed 
anomalous in a large numher "f ia«e< In I't-ler to illusiraie thi.-i, we 
state the case of senior official uh<> iliaw- a sal.ny of .<i.iy ^hillinKS 580/- 

per month. His three years .igieernent cNpiiys, si>, a iii''tith after tlie intro
duction of the new rules and he is reduced in ,» iii>iiillily -.ihn-. uf .^llillings 320/-. 
He has a jtmior wc>rking under him drawing, -ay, 'hillin;:>- 3<ii) [am- month and 
iias signed a three years contract a month piuT i<> die ■'urpii'c nf the new rules 
being sprung upon the general staff. The Junior yyuuld fur the ncM three years 
draw .shillings 40/- more than hi< seni<ir .\ fiudier aiiuuialy .i- l" die remuner
ation of the higher and L<wer grade ot’licials will ccciir fnqiiiinh in the case 
of the leave allowance according to the coincidence i-r the Ji.uicc ,i- i.i ihe d^te 
when one’s leave falls due. Higher grade "fficiaR wliu are h -- i.irtimate ftSi,tQ. 
the date of their leave becoming due. will gi-i lesser rate le.i\.' allowance than 
their juniors whose leave happens to become due, on .i favourable dale.

20. We also respectfully beg to submit dial the least that could be expected 
- of. any employer who has any respect for fair dealing. \\<iidil he, dmt in case of 

extre<n.e embarassment, .if he could not continue in pay his staff at the
of 'Wpges paid by him in the pa^' years, he would give the old ervants the 

option o| either accepting reduces salaries yvithout prejudicing the.'r privileges 
wliich they hayc al'c^^dy tamed , nr u-tinng ''rum thd'^sefvicc by getting 
mch proportiopate privileges and glatullle^ winch 11^5’ have already earned, as 
the retirement is practically forced iipoti the eniplovrc fur nd fatlft of 4u». B*i( 
of course we submit that no such grouhfJs of financial crisis exist as far a.S the 
Upuida Railway is concerned, as very heavy retreocluweqts. pa; licularly in the 
Asian staff, have already been made and mo‘>t of the unfortnnaie-employecs have 
been turned away without being paid airyfelng in the form of oomtiensatioH in 
consfderation of the privileges earned I'V them for the proportionate perkvl of 
service put m by them.

30. It is obvbus that the discomiimance of tlie 25 per cent, of the European 
allowance is the cause of the present leiluetiuii ami the popular belief throughout 
the service Is that the proposed action of the Railway U on ingcnivms method of 
'^epudiatinp their deferred Kabilities by threatening the staff with the reduced

a
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notices.
appUea
GBNEa*!, Manaceb's OericE 

Nairobi, 20th October, 1923

PEAYER

lhai Your Orace will ^ ^ emoluments ot the Asian staff who
ation exist for matang „ compared with the European staff dis-
are in receipt ol very wnall . unfortunatehr decide that a revision
Chargiiy the ^a™ Staff is i^watim. Youi^tace will
and reduction of the „ Huijj Oiat may be enforcod, will i»i
^Srap^h&fto‘r“-^wr.w.e joined the RaUway service pno,

‘f • or of ichlilS'on ^.ym^ of^ proportion
l“ruSTtSI‘Xt^nd Protad». Fintd ea.^ ^yt^.

STS--™
The nieiubets of txah branches of service, perform dmoat ^

permanent scale as entirely distmct tri^ tiie ^psw-T "7,“ ~
Eih the branches and we beg to say that aa lar “^.1^'^°*^ 

dleratioi, m the future salaries ts concer^ it To^t S
as regards the actual ralea of safaries but as regarda the effea of present ano 

salanes I to both the hranches, 
rhaitking Youf Grace, m i

C. L. N. FELLING,
Ccorral Manager,

REVISED CONDITIONS OF SERVICE
voa

•YSIATIO STAFF.

the SecS:r“'rKX“SLt1:d';^^ 'T"
Ist. 1923, su^bjee, ,„ the e^XulTn^am^'-

Minimum and 
Maximum vateii 

of pay 
ShiIcUngs 

PER M«N8GM.
•KJO by 25—600 
1.50 by 15—350 

... .ISO by 25—550 
. ,, 150 by 15—330

j .3.50 by 2S-500
I 1.50 by lS-340

. 350 by 25-^50
- - 250 by 15—330

150 by 15—240 
I 350 hv 2^425

- . '2.'^0 hv 1.5--330

... 150 by 15-240 
f 350 by 25—450
' 2.50 by 15-330

. 150 by 15—240

. 250 bv 15—320

2. GRADF..
to stste that

rcrmanent Way Inspectors , .
Sub-Permanent Way Inspectors
Ovetseers ..............................
Sub-Overseers 
DrauiihtsiiKn
Station Masters ..C" ...
Station Masters "D"
Assistant Slation Masters 
Clerks Goods, Booking, Luggage 

and Pareels
A.Ai51anI Clerks : Goods. Booking,

Luggage and Parcels 
Pier Clerk,'.
Assistant Pier Clerks 
^nallers-iurCharge 
Si^allers, lel^hone Operators, Train 

Clerks and 1 lekel Collectnss 12(1 hv 15- -040
'■->1 "-""--n ..............................(3Mby2S-;50

::: ;;i?-S'
VVeighinR Machine Fitters '250 bv l5 --,3'0

.................
Drivers ..A" Class | 3f,.t hv 25-450
Drivers -B" Class ..............................' J,';:

y ; 'V%
^ ci" 'If'd”™ ' Supervisor, and , 3“ I'.v 2i::^n

::: '
A.ss:sla„t Artizan, ................. 50 bv 10- 90
o;:;k^ % • ^lo hi- i^zsoOinks A ."itewards, Chief, "B" Grade . ,
.\s5istam Oioks 4 Stewards, -A” Grade 
Assistant Cooks & Stewards, "B" Grade 
Pressmen
Pressmen (Senior)

J'I
of dw

fullv

are on a 
exist" ir.

'iirurc MtKiiwtiooL, for yair f«vwr»ble and sympathetic
1 onsidcratton

We beg to remain 
Yoar Grace,

\ ,\1AS1 lilhedieol and humble bervants,
Alb Bakhah 

President 
Anant Ram 
General Secretary

150 by 10-200 
110 hv 10—140
RO by 10—100

... 120 by 15-240
... 250 by 15-330 

f 350 by 25-500 
I 2.50 by 15-330 

.. 150 by 15—250
f 320 by 25-^50 

■■■ (ISO by 15—300

• r ?

fiPi'

Tug Master* (Marine)
M«te« {Marine)
3rd Engineers (Marine)r . '.yt.

'• -?V *.

1:

j

.. I■A. 1 -CL ...taja.
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Appendix "A* .
M

The aaax wraugement m to the ackoowledgmeiit of the Weeklyapplies.
GsNttAi, MABAOti'a Ofyics : 

Ncrircbi. 20lh Octoitr, 1923.

notices

C. L. N. FELLING,
General Managtr.

REVISED conditions OF SERVICE

ASIATIC STAFF.

the iJeUrJtjISeToiTt'L’lSlonllr^ 'T"
l.t, 1923, tStject to .!« eoiSiti^^'Vra^X'™ " '™'"

Minimaro unH 
Maximuni Tate^t

of [Jay 
SHii.UN<;s 

PER MSNSCM.
400 by 25—600 

... 1-SO by 15-350 
. - - 350 by 25-550 
• .. 150 by 15—330 

25—500 
15-340 

... 350 by 25-^50 

... 250 by 15—330 
. 150 by 15—240

I 350 by 25—425 
- . ■2.‘;0 by IS- -330

150 by 15-240 
1350 by 25-^50 
'250 by 15—3.30 

. 150 by 15—240
2.50 bv 15—320

120 bv 15-240 
/ .350 by 25-450 
I 250 hv 15 ,330 

.. ISO bv 240.

.. 150 bv I .^ 240
(250 hv 15 -.3^0 

■ ■ ■ 1150 bv 1.5 .. 2.30 
. . 150 bv 15—340

hN 25-4.50 
, 2511 l,v 1.5—350 

- 150 hv 15—2.30
lOfi l,^ 10—14,5 

. . 60 ?,v 10 - *"0
. 450 liv 25—600 

(.3.50 h^• 25—440 
.. 2.30 hv 15—,340

100 by 10—200
50 by 10- 90 

210 by 15-250 
150 bv 10-200 
110 bv 10-140 
«0 by 10—100

... 120 by 15-240 
-. • 250 by 15—330 

f 350 by 25—500 
• 1 250 by 15-3 30 

... ISO by 15-250

2. GRADR.

Permanent Way Inspectors 
Sub-Permanent Way Inspectors
Overseers ....................
Sub-Overseers 
Draughtsmen

Station Masters "C”
Station Masters "D”
Assistant Station Masters 
Clerks r 

and Parcels
At^sistaot Clerks : Goods, Booking 

Luggage and Parcels 
Pier Clerks

Assistant Pier Clerks 
Signallers-iii-Charee 
Signallers, Telephone C>perator5. Train 

Clerks and Ticket Collectnw 
Yard Foremen

Assistant Yard Foremen 
Tally Clerk?

Weighing Machine Fitters 
Guards

Drivers "A" Class 
Drivers "B'' Class 
Fireman "A" Cl,n..s fpasseri shunterl 
F.remen 'B’’ Class 
Artiaan ■‘A" Class 
Arrizan "B” Cla.ss C Supervisors and 

Chargehands")
Artizan "C'’ Class 
^ss^tant Artizans 
‘■ -'.k.A S(cw;irils. Cbi.-f, "A'' Grade 
TtKiks ft Stewards. ChicT. "B" Grade 
\‘.‘.i.tant Cooks ft ‘kewar-lh "A” Grade 

.Assistant Cooks ft Stewards. “B” Grade 
Pressmen 
Pressmen {.Senior 
Tug Master? (Marine)

Mates (Mamie)
3rd Engineers (Marina)

(350 by 
I 150 by

Goods, Booking, Luggage

J

k’. ■

A. - i
■ i; .‘.-t/i J.,;-....,
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ChowwS^'

f3) MECHANICAL AND Mail^ORKSHOP StAFF. TRANS
IT ATIQN SHED S'fAFF ANDFSWnEERING STAFF.—Attiams and 

lalxjimra are .paid overtime at ordinary rates of pay based on ad 8 hour day and 
a 30 day mcmtii. i.e., 1/210 of the roonthly rate of pay per hour.

^ 1?RESSMEN.—Senior Pressmen. Pr^smen and labourers on duty in 
excess of Press working hours are paid overtime at ordinary rates of pay qd the 
typgi« of a 7 hour day and a 30 clay month, i..-, 1 /210 of the monthly rate of pay 
per hour.

irmfp ■v 'fiy' /i jvr
f-

'fc'•. ^
•• r

FOR'

.i.. > -i. 2*0 ^

::: ^4 s-w.

Is

(Note.—Work tm gazetted Public Holidays. Sundays ami Saturday after- 
counts as overtime).

(e) RUNNING,. 4c., ALLO\V,\NCES TRANSPORTATION RUN
NING STAFR—Tlie following allowances apply to Transportation Running 
Staff only

(1) MILEAGE ALLOWANCES.—Allowaticcs us 
miles run will be paid to Transportation Running Staff i/■
Guards and Ticket Examiners

noons

3 in®* I -

will be 1

under lor 
, Drivers

100/ery
Kircwill con- einrn.

Ordinary Mallet 
engines. engines.

Sh. C, Sh. C.
10 00 12 00 
6 00 8 00

. 6 00 8 00
3 00 4 00
2 00 3 00

fri
____  : into operation,

I agree-

Dnvers “A" Class 
Drivers -B” Class 
Firemen “A” fwhen driving) 
Firtmen "A" (wl«»

'«., («hm
Firemen ' A nr B (when shunting)

wni count lot leave^ ^ ^ been rene*^
agreenoents have expff___ for a oeriod of 33

::^'r;?or5»‘‘'dt:;eW5.T^»r
„* s„de to which they uitil tU expUy ol their

rxU'n” lSe"en',e«s K"which they -ill be regraded on the new

4 00 )
meat 

Staff whose . 3 00Guards ami Ticket Examiners
Staff working liallast. fuel, material and construction trams will be paid the 

above allowances ar the rate of 10 miles per hour if their actual mileage does 
amount to 100 miles For mileages nf 100 and over the above rates will be paid 
on actual mileage run.

Shunting mileage is reckoned at 5 mi'e> per n
(2) STABLING .ALLOW.A.N'CF..—Stabl ng arowance at the following 

rates will l>e paid to all nmning staff st.i!ding i»nf at a wavside station ;__

not

hour

V^'tnerements will be gtnntrf to 
iiunent. under the foregoing clauses. 
eSmenr- ,0 eace.s of the maxinrun. of the 
geade

rtaff who retain thetr present
which would hn^ ttair 

new scale for their

emo- Sh. C. 
per night.

I^’vers 3 00
Firemen 1 00
Guards ] qq

G1) UNDER REST AI.LOU ANCR. -Staff called out for duty under
rest, i-c . with less than 10 hours clear rest at a home station or 8 hours dear rest 
at an outstation are allowed to add to their mile.Tge, vide fl i. 10 miles for every 
hour or part thereof of rest foregone

(4) HOLIDAY ALLOWANCE Staff working o„ Sundays and gazetted 
Public Holulays are granter! one day's pav over and ab -vr whatever they mav 
otherwise earn on surh »lavs

(9'*

w cs"on tS'rs"" 4 pay operxuv. prior to the reduction

allowances.

inenil>efs uiFor tb'’»e

S The
'I’RAN.SPOKTATION DKRARTMENT 

EuaopK.xK Rinmnu Stwp 
RUNNING &i-. \LLoW.\NCEb

ber IM 
oBpnoo=#£Siais.^-=;
rxlton xUo-xnce while “„*j,irtcrs a. fSw -50 cenu

t ^ , XU, one, p.^.
The full aBownnre may U 7c» another fourteen daya >■>

'Twr''" Jn U.: e'sPT

ITeU^VING allowance-
r tSfh ’4" ;'.‘^sS5STre refie-i., ..W.-an« a. Uw

•■“5??i.'&r«n’t' ^:Xi^ »P «• • o' »

(aj
ITcvious Ctrculai' regarding the ulxue are cancelled and 'he following al

lowance* will be granted as from the 1st November, 1923
MILEAGE ALl.UWANCE.—Allowances as under for every 100 miles 

run will he paid to Drivers. Firemen. Guard-s and Ticket Examiners.
Ord.nary Mallet 
engines, eii^nes

Driver*
Firemen (when drivn^) 

(when shunting! 
(when firing)

Guards and Ticket Examiners

12 00 15 00 
12 00 15 00
8 00
< 00 6 00s. c.

5 00
Staff working liall.nst. fuel, material and construction tra'ns will be paid the 

above allowances at the rate of 10 miles per hour if their actual mileage does nut 
amount to 100 mile*. For mileages of 100 and over the above rates will be ixiid 
on actual mileage run.

Shunting mileage is reckoned at 5 miles per hour
STAHJ.ING AIwLOWANCR-Stabling alloManr, at tl.e loUowing 

rateawill be paid tn all running sfaff sfaMing out at rt wavsule station
Shillings per night. 

... 5 00 
. 3 00 

■ ■ 3 00

rteomer to whish they ore

ol thirtre* *^'‘j;"bSlr^ISd . 30 didr mw* 1/W>

oventme ph»s one quarter.

Drivers
Firemen
Guardi

i

!.' '-y
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ai mSchanical and MAftrae woEKSHoi? SIMf.trans- 
POETATI^ shed staff and engineering staff,—Aitliam and
hbotima ire paid overtime at ordinary rntea of pay based on ail 8 hour day and

• on duty .n
excess of Press working fuwrs are paid overtJme at ordinal^ rates of pay on the 
basis of a 7 hour day and a 30 day month, i.r.. 1/210 of the monthly rate of pay 
per hour.

(iVofs.—Work on ga: 
noons conott a» overtiniel;

(g) RTJNNING,,.Ac., ALU3WANCES TRANSPORTATION RUN
NING STAFP.—Tlie foflowing allowances apply to Transportation Running 
Staff only

Public Holklays, Sundays amt Saturday after-

(1) MILEAGE ALLOWANCES.—Allowances as_ under for every 100 
mites run will be paid to Transportation Rutming Staff, i,r . Drivers Firemrn. 
Guards and Ticket Examiners

Ordinary Mallet
engines. S^C^'Sh. C.

Drivers •'A" Oass 10 00 12 00
Drivers -B’' Class 6 00 8 00
Firemen “A" (when driving^ 6 00 8 00
Pimneo “A" (when firii^)
Firemen "B" (when bring)
Firemen "A’* or "B” (when shunting)

3 00 4 00
2 OO 3 00
4 00

Sh. C.
Guards an*! Ticket Examiners . 3 00
Suff working halla.st, fuel, material and -.-instruction trams will be paid the 

above allowances ar the rate of 10 miles per hour if their actual mileage docs .... 
amount to 100 miles. For mileages of 100 and over the above rates will tie paid 
on actual mileage run.

Shunting mileage is reckoned at 5 mi'cs per hour
(2) STABLING ALI/lW.-WCR. —^tabl ng al'iiwanre at the following 

rates will be paid to all nmning staff stah’ing mit at a wavai-ie station

not

Sh C
per night,

3 00Drivers
Firemen 1 00
Guards . 1 00
f3) UNDER REST .M.IvOW .ANCE. - Staff called out for duty under 

rest. i.r.. with less than 10 hours clear rest at a home sution or 8 hours clear rest 
at an outstation are allowed to add to their mileage, vide f n. 10 miles for every 
hour or part thereof of rest foregone

(4) HOI.IDAY ALLOWANCE Staff m.rking r,„ Sundays and gazcttetl 
Public Hofkiays are granted one day's pav -ner and ab -ve whatever they mav 
fttherwise earn '»n such «Iav*

I’KANSPf )k ) ATION DKHARTMF.NT
EuaorK.xM Rinnino Staff

kl’NNlN'f. &>■. ALLOW,\NCEb
I'rcvitms OtcuLr- legardm^ the above are cancelled and the following al

lowances will be granteil as from the Ut November, 1923
Mll.JiAGE ALLOWANCE — Allowances as under for every 100 miles 

run will he paid to Drivers. Firemen, f»iiard.s and Ticket Examiners.
Ord.nary Mallet

'"fc
Dnvers 12 00 15 00
Firemen ^when dnving^ 

(when shunting
12 00 15 00
8 00

(when firing 4 00 6 00
S. C.

C^rda and Ticket Exaiiiiriers 5 00
Staff working l»alla.st. fuel, material and conitructkui tm'ns will be paid ihe 

above allowances at the rate ot 10 mites jier hour if their actual mileage does nut 
amount to 100 miles For imteages of 100 and over the above rates will be paid 
on actual mileage run

Shundng iiuleage is reckoned at 5 miles per hour
.ST.AlfLlN«; allowance -Stabling allowamt at the following 

ratea will he paid to ail rutming staff stabling out tu a wayside station
Shillings per night.

.. 5 00Drivers
fHremen . 3 00Guards .. 300

. "I V

Mm m



Ctak,, C»Wm '■

fss : :3,::E vr"S«
-C” Grade ••• ; ■ ...: MJy

Chowkidara ■ ... » by 5-«
Sweepers ••• ... 40 by 5—W.
Jem^rs

CONDITIONS f °
3 (o) The above acales wi« )?e appu

rre„raT.er««U^«^rj^^
^ i^Eui . regraded lonh-

T i

,>:■

rWORKSHOP staff, trans- 
NEERING staff.—Artuans andm MECHANICAL AND J

at ordinary rates of pay based on an 8 Mr day and 
monfii. i.e., 1/210 of the monthly rate of pay per hour.

PRESSMEN.—Senior Pressmen. Pressmen arid labourers on duty m 
excess of Press working hours are paid overiime at ordinary'rates of pay on the 

of a 7 hour «lay ami a 30 day month, i..’.. 1/210 of the monthly rate of pay

(Not».—Work on gazetted Public Holi<layh, Sumlavs and Saturday after
noons counts as overtime).

(#) RUNNING. &c.. ALLOW.\NCES TR.ANSPURTATION RUN
NING STAFF.—The following allowances apply to Transportation Running 
Staff only

(1) MILEAGF. ALLOWANCES.—Allowances us under fut every 100 
miles run will be paid to Transpnrtation Running Staff i c , Drivers Fireinfu, 
Guards and Ticket Examiners

8 30

new

will con-

Ordinary Mallet
engines. engines. 

Sh. C.

Firemen ''A" I when drivinpi 
Firemen ' A" (when lirin*)
Firemen "H" (when bring)
Firemen -A" nr ■■B" (when vh.n.tmg)

12 (in

will count lor 1««. ^ been renewed
sniff whose iMFeentente have exp^ OT^mnenta for a period ol 33 
wvll continue ,b^ „pi™ of their old agreements alter

::3H«”Tr-r.S3S.i“
scales

(<71 No tncrcnwnts 
hunent^ under 
cmolurT.-nT^ ir «ce5» 
l^fBdr

liuards an<l Ticket Kxamineis 
Staff working liallast, fuel material and ■ < iisti luiion trains will be paid the 

above allowances ar the rate of 10 miles per httiir »f their actual mileage Ms 
amount to 100 miles For mileages of lOO and over the altove rates will be paid 
on actual mileage run.

Shuntli^ mileage is reck.uird at 5 mi'c' p:-r hour 
(2) STABLING AI.l.OWAN'CE - Stabl ng

(<■'

not

al'Dwanre at the following 
rates will be paid to all running staff slalibng "Ut at a wavsi le station :—

not

.niff who retain their preeent
whiek would hnng their 

scale for their

Sh C-will be granted to 
the foregoing clau.es.

(if the maximum ot tne new
per night

I>riverH
Firemen
Guards

UNDER REST ALLOW ^NCE

3 00
1 00
I 00

''taff called out for duty under 
rest, ic , with less than 10 hiMirs dear rest at a home station or 8 hours dear rest 
at an outstation are allowed to ad<l tn tlietr mileage, vide M >. 10 miles for every 
hour or |>art thereof of rest foregone

(4t HOI.ID.AV ALf.OW'.WCR - ^taff wtirktng o,| Sundays and gazetted 
Public Holidays are granted '*ne da^ ■^ pnv over and alv ve whatever they may 
otherwise earn on such davs

the .tfff'Iio’w'u

„„aer tht. ---.^^^^^eSSitpn
,1Pot meml-efv

«U uke '««»
of the staff wiW»o«t e»revt-d Kale, oi aUowancM^___

all Astabe tnemben5 The following 
be, l.t 1121 attii will applv to

uoLSE

The full allowance may diw up^ fourteen days ^7
b. cnKcntive ,uy m thepi«. .iio-»«

"■''Vsu^viNG
pnid eelieviw

““-3i^:n“re'i:::S;i.'i^-^
ttp to g ««bmnn c. 30 d»..

TRANSPOKTATfON DEP.VRTMKNT
EuROFBAK Rt'NMNO StvFF 

Rl NMNG Ac. ALI.wW'ANCLb
Licvioiis Ctrciilaih regarding the above arc cancelled .ind die following ai 

towances will l>c graiiti-'i a.s from the 1st November, 1923 .—
MILEAGE .ALLyUV ANCE - .‘Mlowances as under for every 100 miles 

run will l>e pauf tti Itnvers. Fitemen. Giiard.s and Ticket Examiners.
Ordnary Mallet 
engines, engines

S. C. S. C
Drivers
Firemen (when drivingj 

(when shunting 
(when firing I

hal‘ 12 00 IS 00
12 00 15 00
8 00
t uo 6 (JO

S. C.
Guarda and Ticket t^nmers 
•Staff working lallast, fuel, material and ronstntetiun tna n.s will be paid the 

abnve altowance.s at the rate of 10 miles per hour if their actual mileage does 
amount to lOO miles Pot mileages of 100 .ind oxer tlie ahov-e rates will be |»aid

5 00to wUefa tM U*or 08 « rtewner
lit) I

Ifon
Shunting niilaage m rcckuiied at 5 miles per hour

ST.XIU.1NC AI.IXIWANCI.: -Stabling all.iwanee at the tnll„wii,r 
™i«»wiu b< pnia to *11 ruiuimg «t*ff .tabling out at a wayjnie station

^ . Diingt 
PireaiMi 

' QmiA ,
"raAllBWST'^TioN WUNDIN! PIW

^u« one quarter.

ShiUinga per night. 
.. 5 00

. 3 00
.. 3oa *

. |i.

.v' ..1
J

1

Jh1n



O .''
riv ’ MECHANICAL AND MARINE WORKSHOP STAFF. TRANS

PORTATION SHED STAFF AND ENCINEERING STAFF.—Ajrtiians and ' 
labourers are paid pvartililo at ordinary rotes of pay based on an 8 Hour day and 
a 30 day month. i.e., 1/210 of the monthly rate of pay per hour.

^ PRESSMEN.—Senior Pressmen, Pressmen and labourers on duty in 
txceu of Press working hqurs are paid overtime at ordinary'rates of pay on the 

of a 7 hour <lay ami a 30 day month, U.. 1/210 of the monthly rate of pay 
per hour.

•It

.1t--'
•'i'

{Nott.—Work on gazetted Public Holidays, Sumlays and Saturday after
noons counts as overtime).

(#) RUNNING. &c., .\LLOWANCES TR.^NSPORTATION RUN
NING STAFF.—The following allowances apply to Transportation Running 
Staff only

(1) MILEAGE ALLOWANCES.—Allowances ab_ under lot t-vcry 
miles run will be paid to Transportation Running Staff, i.c , Drivers Kircnvri. 
Guards and Ticket Examiners.

100

Ordinary Mallet 
engines. engines.

6h. C Sh. C.
. 10 00 12 00

Firemen “A" (when dnving) 
Firemen ‘ A" (when firing)
Firemen -TV (when firing)
Firemen ‘A'’ or "R" (when shunting)

6 00 8 00
6 00 8 00
.1 00 4 00
2 00 .1 00
4 00

. 3 00Guards an<l Ticket K.xaminers 
Staff working ballast, fuel, material and '.oiisiriK-tton trams will be paid the 

above allowances ar the rate of 10 miles per h.mr if their actual mileage does not 
amount to 100 miles. For mileages of lOO and over the above rales will be paid 
on actual mikage run.

Shunting mileage is reckoned at 5 mi'e' pr-r hour 
(2) stabling AJ.L0\VA.\CE -StabI ng_ _ al'owHfire at the following

rates wtU be paid to all ntnnirrg staff sul«'ing <.nt at a wavsid*- etatif>n : -
Sh C. 

per night 
. 00 

I 00 
1 00

‘>taff called out for duly under 
rest. «<, with less than 10 hours clear rest at a home station or 8 hours clear rest 
at an outsUtion are allowed to add to their mileage, vide f I i, 10 miles for every 
hour or part thereof of rest foregone

(4) HOl.IDAY AL!.( fW'.ANCK Staff w<>rking '-n Sundays and gazetted 
Public Holidays are grante«i fme da\'s pay over and ab've whatever they may 
otherwise earn on «iirh liavs

Driver*
FiremfTi
Guards
IJ) UNDER REST .M.LOU ANCE

I KANSih iRTaTIDN DKPARTMKNT 
F.UkOHK.AK KtlKMNC St\FF 

kr.SM.NG Ac.. AI.U )W.\NCKb
fievioub CtnuUi' reganl nn the above arc cancelled and 'be following al

lowances wil! graiilt-'l a* from the 1st November, 1923 .—
MII.EAGK. Al.l.i >VVANCf. — .Allnwances as under for every 1(X) miles 

nin will tre- paiif i<. Driver* f'lremen Guarfl.* and Ticket Examiners.
Ord-nary Mallet 
engines, engines

S. C- S. C
12 00 15 00
12 00 15 00
8 00
< 00 6 (X)s. c.

5 00

Dnvers
Ftresnen (when driving) 

(when shunting 
(when fit'ng

Guards and Ticket Examiners 
Staff working UllaM, fuel, material .and cmisfniction tra ns will be paid the 

ahive allowances at the late of 10 miles j>er hour if iheir actual mileage does 
amount to lOO »ni!e». Poy mileages of 100 and over the ahrwe rates will hr iiaid 
on actual mileage run 

Sluinti Mg mHeage » reckutied at 5 mdes per hour 
STAftUNG AJJa)WANCI‘: -Stabling alk.waiut at the fotlowing 

ratea will be paid to all running staff stabling out at a wayside station
Shilliogi per night.

.. 5 00 

.. 3 00.. aoo *

V ' .4, ' • ■ • ■ ■ ■ • '



under rest
:;i£SW”3^.'£?i!^ins..i. ™»|»» ">“
otbetVise earn on sudi days.

APPENDIX “B”
UGANDA RArUWAV ASIATIC ONION

Nuiroin,
25th Uctoher. 1923

The Honourable,
The General Manager. 

IJganda Railway, 
Nairobi-

Sir, .i»i</iriotis of bgrfice for /isiatic Staf.

IrafiW Notice No <»“« tiated 20th October 1923W’ceklx
, \l ,„ M.-.!...,; -( the Ra.lwiy Asiatic Staff rcprawnOng all classes in 

Cli,.li,.c the Artie...... I..U th. 24.h iintant with a vmw to asccrtam.ngjhc
S...t. :....l the feelii.c- ..i the -' .'1 telatiie f, the nc, terms M scrv.ee a r^-

^ loanimoiihlv j*ss, d extract --f which is apitm.le-i hereto, as directed.
f State fot the Colonies by cable af the cost oftitin wi«

tor transmission t.i th< Seifi tarx ■.

"" *^\niTth(r"'mt',hiiV.i, has he.-ii ais,. uiianiiiu.i.sly crried to the effect that yon 
I., s|,|,r...Tehe.l with the '.'.(...SI that yon will Iw e'etl caonRll not 10 enlora 

until • hriA l«ecn received from the Secretary of State oninav
ihf IK w K
the M.-nii.rial I- '«• -tihnmtcd and irt naiiwsi the favniir of a reply by the end

\\. ri'i.i.h w. T-iii.- nance t.- the ci.hle foiny t^rward to-day and shall
reqtiest < )n rex'eipl of yolir advice as to 

a cheque immediately
i-f ttTaU'Mll if M'U Will 1' ' • I* I"
the k-f» of 'hr ciiilrtr.m w- -haM >»• tdr-TArd f.. M-nd

We beg to remain.
Sir.

Your ' •l>edient servants.
AM.A RAKHSH,

President.
I) 1. dc COSTA

I'lT Honv ‘‘■neral Secretary

APPENDIX “B”
f«|' vT\TKI'k s\i ri"' i h ■' * I ni-HIf;''

f'V.K THK " '1 ■ -Ml'^
|,..ii,rini Ntt|.riM-! aiitl ili«.hearlrn«-i| Managers an- 

■ lUing one sixth '.alary cut 
tr f < moiilhs h nee

\ 1

,u' ri'jrailiiii; tiln'tiu■ , •^'■tl’
■' .1 'ctt(titi.,n.f. ' fi'«nt .11.Meenwtits

i.lO
•il 1-. th.it .•iia’ItiDiruU extsUnS staff would n-i Ik 

• I T.-liKt- rt2‘' stales iiiid pri.SfK-cts acc pted
. h .

C h "1.
ii'i-tfi iliilities ha'tug foinn'itnients iliereon thus 

o„. . o'l.ii^fiii , It-• I'oii »h.r.-.i in'olv.itg serums distress anil hard hips 
• . molniiieiii '..I «rvjci- staff Itelow those shorter service and senuusly

Sebeme more disad-

hk . tt ,«

h I
.r-irintA t.i tiu. . I I'W. rn 8 and 15 vears service

........ ik.r I,, t'lilnnvs staff who do not suffer any reduction
!srs,.frti.i|lv subniii If most unfair t-ike ndvanUigB tgree- 

iv.w ciivi.l.n,' h'. staff as mere (onnalit e- slop Detailed Memoria! 
f’lj* wirvli l.ninhh .uinia! new -rheme he suspended as intense dis-

uti.i- c
v.llll ■.
prt S'- ■ t" l"fnt.T*'

ir.n..iv tn-rn
Vll I tt-»n dislfi '-y pteVK'' .iMWni^ ktaff

2fith Octolier 1'>2.V
y

S f
Tt I. I’t. 1 til,

I'. I uar la ka lwa' Asiatic Uniun.
Nairobi.

I a... Ni t.reqTi of vrmr letter of the 2Wi in tent, and hive tl>lttttUUed « 
jK-reof. together with the enclonire*. to the Government. ^

1 regret I am unable to give effect to the request conttmtd to your 
r..n.l (.aiagriiph Asiatic rates of pay have been under comideritien tor a very

llrni *"’«

fl.J.l

' c

Af ■ •-



rthr.wMild, of onone •!» lie corsidered: ■' '" »»

mm W-- ¥'Wr

■m*.t
.:■■

■■'

’ Yours faithfully. 
(Signed) a L. N. FELLING. 

General Manager, 
Uganda Railway.

i-

<■

-f.95..

-r-■ JjiSfciitu... .le, ,li, . 1, .v.....1' h• - -'.ll ■■ .. i.''
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■' •%.:•■

"{& : i ? DottniG sram,11
i-

OoMttWrWM.', r^mna#

I’Waiweted by Mr. Secretary
Sir,

-X-

■1^

■? ThouM to reXer to your letter of tlxe

1st of August, a&a to inforn yOu tbat

draft. ■' ha has now given careful consideration 

to the questions raised therein and In;»-udrl)esB, Kso.,
V

the accompanying !nomorBndj«,jrlth regaid

to the conditions of eemos of Asiatic
MINUTE.

employees of the Ogsixiite'lt^loey. 1
«■ Jefftloe 17.9.34

dottiisleT 39.9.34
o ^,however, to malca It clear at the outu
am
e<3 ■ij H9t ^t he cannot accept many of theH’

0. Dam,
expressions Which you hare employed,and^ . armik. 30.

U. Bmi. to point out tnibt vloXont allegations o
r/rtSSTt’ill''

■J AmM. r

M. rimmu. OVV^X ■!.a3\ ^oU^ ^ ___, U \ I v>^in considering your representations.
for oonaon

prejudice are of no assistance to him

3. 1 am further to observe that
3 drafts.

^^e asnnot agree to your publishing

correspondence or to your malting ai| 

sutement based on the intervi^ 

mcb htare been given to you.

SS’
' irmsr Blimte.



f'^,'
■ . 'f'A ’'.'

i'^rag 
nmi

-.-•■Sfei

-■ ■•;ThooM agrt*#.®** 

(Uatineltioii

3. Mr

\18 proper to dr«i*

staff engaged on •■ VotArbetween

"m vm'/baflie for a epeoiflotemporary

piece of worlc.and staff regularly .

of a quaai-permanent 

cannot However admit

mh

employed on work

nature. He

wuion regulartne agreamonta under

of tne Uganda-penaionacle employeesnor.

to be regardedRailway eerve are

formal 1 ties.to be renewedas mere

tneir explrernatter of course onas a

in.ot Is that tne employees,Thet ion.

Asiatic, are en-wnetnar t-uropean or 

gaged for epeoified periods at a

contracts containingazid uTilertune
determination of theprovialon for tne

certain oonditione,engagement,under

me right of tneby eitner party.

eaerciee me power ofemployee to

or to decline te-determination

reason on tbeWitiiout assigning aengagement
oontraot would not6xpir»tion of txi* •••'. •

be (fieetioned; and conver^y iMite.'.'....a..



.;■'' ■-?' r6)
poMlIft* to ouaotlon tha action of tha

Oovamnant If It datarminaa tHe abgaia- 
ment in aooordauoa with ttia agraenant.

or daollnea, for whatavar raaeona, to

it followa that the Govem-re-onMM-

aant oac admit no liability for oom-

panaatlon ir. the oaaa of an employee

Who la retrenched; nor la It poealble

to concede that the applloatlon of any

general reduction of ealarvae or alter

’.ion of conditiona of aervloe to am-

ployeee already aervirjg afiouli oa de

ferred beyond the period of inelr

.t aho -ld beaxlatihs anga«amentt.

ir. xlnd U^t Whan inoreaaaa Of00 me

ealary or improvemante of oondit lone

have been ir.troluood ir the -.aet, the

Go-.-ernment net withheld the toi>e-

flt of these ccnceaelor.e from cffloere

already in tha eerv.oe

■ iti. regard the <ha»tl4.7 ^

-ir. Thoeae now a prevtgratuitiea.

iailsalflof the adoption for Uie garjda

of

.r» . _’‘l .



m
iim^ 'ir6)

j)dM114* tQ qu«»tloB the eotlon of the

nanent if It deteminee the eh*a«e- 
ment in eeoordenoe with the egreement,

::z

■ 'mm...
or dwllnee, for wh*t«ver re^eone, to

> :
It follow* thet the Govem-re-engga.

*ent oec utait no llatoiUty for ooc-

pen**tlon ir. the caee of *h employee

who 18 retrenched, nor 1* It poeelble

to ooiwede tnet the a».illo*tlon of *ny

general reduction of aalariee or alten

tion of conditions of service to em

ployee* already serving ahould oe de

ferred beyond the period of tiieir

.t sac-11 beexisting engagement*.

Dome ir. xlnd tr,at iC.or. irvreaae* of

salary or liprovement* of cor-litions

nave been ir.troduoed ir the past, u.s

Gc-rernrent r,as rjit elt-'ield t:.e tone-

fit of tneee concessior.i from offleeri

already in the eervioe

Iitn regard to tn* vieeti4.

Thoeae t*a* •'c* ai prcvigratuities, vr.

of the odoptlon for tlie gauda iaileaj

of
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l«t of j»xly,193*, •“! !• •a.tltflad

0.11 wid ganeroui to thoof toe rulea in force In IncU* ,, 

liuoted on page 11 of tlie printed
toe* Biey aio

staff.
memorial a whioii accompanied your to the question6. Wlto rei

Tne effect of this decisionlatter. Mtolon reference laof waiting rocmi 

made In your letter, toe latest informa- 

Whion toe secretary of State hae

Will Oe toat in the case of retire

ment on medical grounds or on aboil
tlon

tion of office after tiese than Governor of Kenya isreceived from the

effect toat at the only station 

on the Uganda Hallway at which toe 

community have asked for a

fifteen yeaxs' service, a proper-

gratuity will be payable at
to the

t ior.ate

liscretion of toe Generaltne
Asiatic

On tne other hand,In theManager. such a room Is beingwaiting room
of employees retiring volun

tarily after toe completion of fifteen

a gratuity will be payable 

reasons for reglgnation

case TheGeneral Itaneger has beenprovided, 

making endulrloe as to where more 

could Bultably be erected; and aa faraer/ice.

0 rJ y ifhen tae flnancea permit,arrangements for 
separate aeaommodat Ion for Hiropeans
as

sufficient by theare accepted aa

anl Asiatics will be graduallyIt will not boGeneral Manager.

make the grant of pro- introduced.possible to

gratuitlea retroapective 

toe oases of employees

taken effect.

, am, ate..I/jrt lonate
I'CNRl t AMBERT

as to cover

retirement nae already

Mr Tuomaa has examtoed too

[;* leave rule, for staff classed M

introduced on the
•a •*

I jliii-tloi waich were i, •.let
iL:.. .



fti* •od g«n*roui to ttia
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staff.

With regard to the Ohestion 

iThlch reference la

6.

of waiting rooms,to 

made In your letter, the latest informa

tion Which the Secretory of State ha*

Governor of Kenya lareceived from the

effect that at the only station

on the Uganda Hallway at which the 

Asiatic community have aalced for a

to the

such a room la beingwaiting room

TheGeneral Manager has beenprovided.

to where moremaking enOulrles as

could suitably be erected; and as far

aa finances permit,arrangements for 
separate accommodation for fLircpean*

and Asiatics will be gradually

introduced.

i am, etc..

f^ENRY LAMBERT
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